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General Clark's- Troops Meet U. S. NAVY PLANES SMASH JAP SHIPS, INSTALLATIONS AT RABAUL LONDO, Friday (AP)--<hn. Nikolai F. Vatutin's army beat 
down mal German Ilttacks yesterday w t of Kiev where one of 
th pic tank battles of the war is raging, while another Soviet 
army plung d on five miles inside the D nieper bend to within 
1 mil of the enemy's citadel at Kirovograd. 
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Stiff Resistance in Italy Fighting 
ATJLJED HEADQUARTERS, Algiers (AP )-Driven from 

Ih~ m!;t~ of 11 chain of monnta.in ridges which formed the bard 
oule l' wa ll of thei l' ca refully prepared defens~ before Rome, t he 
Gel'JIlSnR with th pil' back to the upper Garigliano river fougbt 
b8ck SB I agely yesterday against the unrelenting p ressure of Lieu!. 
GPll. ~1111'k W. Cl8l'k 's F ifth army. 

On Iii I' .Adl·iat ic end of the Italian front the Nazis waged all 
equally desperate bat tle to hold the line gU8.r ding the importan t 
port of Pescara and th e inland city of Chicti, throwing sq ll lld l'On, 
or tank into a particnlarly heavy battle r aging around the town 
of OJ'sogna, 10 miles from the sea , 

An allied communique refert'ed cautiously to "several incon· 
elusive counterattacks" launched by the enemy aga inst tbe Fifth 
Bl'D\Y, but there was no official iudication whether they co t 

Bulgarian Activities 
May Mean Nazi Loss 
Of Balkan Salellile 

Dispatches Describe 
Peace Demonstrations 
In Sofia, Capital City 

LONDON (AP)-German troops 
-1!ngaged by Yugoslav partisans 
in a fight for the approaches to 
the only interior communication 
lines covering the whole length of 
the Balkan peplnsula-were con
(ronted last night with maneuve~
ID85 in Bulgaria, Buggesting the 
~~bllit,Y of Hitler's early loss of 
Illal ally . ~ 

.. t/le YU,OS.I" ,artlsalls 01 
Ma a bal 101" ·Bros (TUo) 
fUlllht stubbornl, .. check Nazi 
FIeld Marshll Irwbt ItoJDIMI'. 
IItW offensive III Bosnia, d1A
palcbes to I neutral countries told 
01 peace demonstrations in Sofia 
wblch were bl'oken up after 
handred! of arrest. were made. 
These accounts a Iso spoke of 

heavy desertions among Bulgarian 
troops to Greek and Yugoslav 
guerrilla forces and of German 
troops moving up to positions 
along the Turkish frontier on both 
the Bulearian and Grecian sides. 

The B u I g ar j an government, 
shaken badly by Turkey's new as
sociation with the allies, was re
ported by the Hungarian radio to 
have held a . secret session to dis
cuss "important problems in ·the 
fie ld of domestlc and foreign 
policy." 

An allled invasion of tM Bal
kaaI remained tbe main tople of 
1PICu.lation, but tbe pOSIlbllltJ 
was raised of a quick, savage 
German thrllllt into Turkey It.eJt 
Ia an effort to win militarily 
what was lost diplomatically to 
Ihe allies. 
Afield in Yugoslavia, Rommel 

caUed in still more reinforcements 
as he flung German and satellite 
divisions with a prodigal hand 
against the implacable Yugoslav 
irregulars. 

This battle- a battle in its sig
nificance if not in the numbers 
of troops involved-centered In the 
~nian-Slovenian coastlll areas. 

Clark 'R forces any of the ground 
they won in the past we k'~ 
hard fighting. 

British troops stormed and took 
a r idge of Mt. Croce, two and one
half miles southwest of the sum-
mit of Mt. Camino and only a 
mile from the Garigliano. Mt. 
Croce's 3,OOO-foot summit was 
seized a month ago at the same 
time the Fifth army smashed 
enemy defenses on Masslco ridge 
near the Tyrrhenian sea. 

Clark's warriors, pushing down 
the western slopes of Mt. Maggiore 
and Mt. Caminb toward the flat
lahds leading to the major Ger
man stronghold of Cassino, wiped 
out alll;>ypassed enemy pockets ex
cept on the northwestern tip of 
the Maggiore Incline- and in the 
. mal! village ot Rocca Devandro, 
nestled aplnst Carnin6. 

(Unit!! ot Premier Marshal Pi!!tro 
BadogJio's Italian army were de
clared in German broadcasts to 
have moved into actioh alongside 
U. S. forces on thl! American sec
tor of the Fifth army front, the 
BBC reported. 

Front line reports gave tllis 
summary of the situation yester
day: 

American and Br itish units hold 
all high ground on three moun
tains - Camino, Maggiore and 
Croce-dominatin, from the south 
and southwest the lower edges of 
the broad valley in which the Liri 
river flows into the upper Garig
Iiano. 

The German defenders had been 
pushed back to within a mile of 
the Garigliano in one place. Their 
hold on Rocca Devandro promised 
to be brief, as the village was 
within easy ritle and mortar range 
of alied troops on higher ground. 

While Clark's fighters had ov
ercome desperate obstacles to win 
these mountain tops-sometimes 
literally clawing up steep, muddy 
slopes with their fingertips in the 
face . of withering enemy fire
there was every reason to believe 
their progress would continue to 
be slow and painful IIcross the 
comparatively open co u n t r ., 
toward Cassino. 

ClIssino is at the toot of another 
mountain pass seven miles north
northwest. of the Fifth army's ad-' 
vance units, at the other side of a 
bro!ld valley. The Nazis have had 
a long time in which to prepare 
deep de tenses. 

·iI 
~ Deadly U. S~ Flying Fortre~ses Now Pack ., 
~ lOne-Third More Bomb Weight, More Guns 
11 LO N DON CAP) - America's load from ttl ee tons to four, and II deadly Flying Fortresse& swinging permitting the bomb bay to carry II into the final aerial assault on a greater number of destructive 
jill Germany's European ' stronghold incendiaries which are light but 
~ how pack one-third greater take up space. 
~ Weltht of bombs and 20 percent Range and speed ot the Fort-r. IIlOre firepower, the 'EIghth U. S. resse! necessarily are cut with the r. air force disclosed yesterday. greater bomb load, but the ex-
~ The heavy America. n dread- ternal 15O-pound steel racks which 
W naUghts also inay team up with the can be bolted &crou the wings 
11. IlAF in smashing nijht blows on between the engine. in a half hour 
~ IXla continental targets, it was be- make the pljln" 8 much more 1. lieved here. ., potent weapon tor ahorter pre-*' The' same announcemeat her- invasion attacks. 
~ aided a ten percent firepower ill- ReJeue MeUlocJs 

SPECTACULAR AND sue E SFUL WI!. Lhls 
J ap- bastion at RabauJ, Ne . Guinea. hit many 
nations pland. arr er-batred U. . Navy Gromman Aven,ers 
swoop Into Rabaul harbor to score bit. ou Jap waralilPt,. In the 
Tald n No.v. U ili1' lJ waaWlIII wen sUJlll anll ~Uut 
damared. 81 tf. toUI' out of 70 J ap plane whlclJ Look to the k 

Turkey Keeps Nazis Gu~ssing 
As Allies Wage Nerve War 

LON DON (AP) - T u r key 'futterances on just how and when 
emerging from the Cairo con!er- and where she will shirt to D more 
ence- as a lull-fledged participant active collaboratlon. 
in the allied Will' oC nel·ves. kepI Turkish Foreign Minister Nu
the Germans gue~sing yestet'day man Menemencloglu told a press 
with poker - faced, s mi - official conference in Ankara, from which 

:If :If :If axis newsmen significantly were 
excluded, that the Cairo parley 
was "one of the most important 
events In this phase of the war," 
that "we reached a thorough un
r;ierstanding" and tha t "our alli
ance with Britain emerged con
siderably strengthened." 

Guide Turkey 

Polley Uncbanled 
To the question of whether Tur

key was closer to wal' Menemen
cioglu replied cryptically t hat 
Turkish foreign pOlicy was un
changed and, maintaining a poker
face, he agreed with correspond
ents who suggested that Turkey 
could be said to have entered the 
allied camp. "But without being a 
belligerent," he added. 

Although streSSing that there 
was no "signing 01 documents" at 
Cairo, he quickly added that "such 
an understanding can b closer 
than one on paper." 

Nazi Propa,anda 
Nazi propaganda repealed Me

nemencioglu's Hne that Turkey's 
"foreign poUcy Is unchanged," but 
neutra l reports indlcated that th 
German high command wa:; not 
sirrlilarly eonvinced. The Nazis 
were said to be moving troops into 
Ureece and Bulgaria post haste. 

The challenge flu ng in Hitler's 
lace by Turkey's frank alignment 
with the destroyers of his Eu
ropean realm was seen here as a 
test of Germany's abili ty to open 
yet another front by at tacking 
without waiting to be attacked. 

Treasury Wages War 
Againslillegal Liquor 

~ erease in a ' new Liberator, Amerl- The bombs in the new racks can 
~. ~'s other type of heavy bomber, be released 'lIlectrically or man- TVRKEY'S ROLE In the war 

~ 
with the addition of t~o more ually, and in aequence or salvo. &Calnst the axis ,alned proml-

W ASHI NGTON (AP)~he 
treasury department reported yes
terday that its nation-wide drive 
against "black markets" in alco
hoUc beverages had uncovered 
improper and falsified sales rec
ords by some wholesalers and a 
sharp increase in moonshinIng. 

1lOWe~ turrets in the nose and bel~ This bodlbload ' increase also nenee as tople tor • .Peculatlon 
brisUine with' new 50-caliber guna. suggests th~ JIOIIIIibility that the after a eonference in Cairo at-

18S.Plane Bq 1 ·Fottr.aes may job\ the RAF in tended by President hme' Inonu 
GUII!lers -aboard Fortresses af¥! mus niel« .. turatiDq raids where and Forel, n Minister Numan 

,j LIberators destroyed 195 enemy 8lICJ1fites of speed and ammunl- Menemenelo,Ju of Turkey, above, 
~ Planes in 'Hoveqlber and may be tion loild could be made. The Ger- President ROOHvelt and Prime 

trpectea to increase their kill with man radio recently h8l' reterred to MlnJster Cburchlll. Altbou,h no 
lIItir new armament. night raids by "British-American annoaueement ooncerninlr Turkish 

The lIeavter- bombload for the· bombers," but "'ere bas been "10 alU&ary aid &0 allies bas been 
fortresses ia made poaslble by a oUidal statement he.re to IUpport awle, Hall officials were reported 
~ of wing racks capable' of the BerUn .... rtIol)8 that the In a dJther because of tbe Medl
lripplng another 2,000 pounds of Americana alHad, are attaekirlal ter~anean power's sympathy to 
~~iY8.!J, _.I:ajsif!C ~he . ~ .. ~ by n./Btlt . . . " ._ • • .. _ .' &lie ailleil eallie. 

A senate judiciary subcommittee 
win open an inquiry toclay into 
the current shortage of whisky. I 

The treasury campaign' has been 
directed pribcipally, officials said, 
to tracing large liquor sales which 
might indicate a diversion into 
black market cbanMls 

w('re . hot down. In the plctur ,nam leap from a Jap crull r 
al the rlrbt, black smoke and tonIu of fire billow out from 
anothf'r t th left lind smaller ship cuttle from tbe harbor lor 
th opeu ea durin, the raid. Thl III an orflelal U. S. Navy photo
.,apll, (ln~rnatloDal ) 

4·F Frankie 
Gals Rate Him l ·A, 

Army Disagrees 

NEWARK, N. J . (AP)- Fr:mkle 

U-Boat Drive 
Gets Results 

Sinatra, cia sitled I-A by thou- WASHINGTON (AP) _ AUled 
sands of women and girls who merchant ship los s In November 
consld r his crooning lIbUity were the lowest of any month 
slrictly super, was rated 4-F for since May, 1940, PresIdent Roo -

veil and Prime Minister Churchill 
military ervice yesterday and sent said last nlaht, addlna that the 
back to the microphones. number or U-boats destroyed ex

"I'm unhappy about it," saidceeded the number of ships lost 
The Voice as he left the selective as was lhe clI 'e in the three pre-

cedilljf months. 
servic Induction station here alter Their Joint statement, Issued 
his physical examination. "because here and In London, said use oC 
I've been bragging to friends that bases in the Azores, allowed by 
I'd gat through." Portugal under an ancient treaty 

A midnight foscow communique said G nera] Vatutin' army, 
which had gi'l"en up ground for two days, knocked out 75 more 
German tanks in the area northeast of he rnyakh 0", 80 miles 
w t of Ki v, and inflicted "very heayy losses" on the enemy's 
manpower. 

Although the Rill ia.ns have wrecked 350 rman tanka and 
cut down ore than 5,000 out of the wav of attacking enemy 
inlantrym 11 in four days, th axis stiU was making cea eless 
ffort to br ak through toward Kiev. 
"The enemy, de pite enormous losses, brought new tanks an d 

infantry unit iuto the fight
ing," aid tb bulletin recorded 
by th oyi t monitor. Th e 
wer . m h d, it added. 

A dispatch from Henry C. Cas
sidy, Associated Presa Moscow 
bureau chief, !lied just before 
mldnlaht said the peninent Ger
man attacks west of Kiev appar
ently had failed to tie up any con
siderable Russian force, or divert 
the Soviet hlah commllnd from 
making its own offensives else
where. 

Jap Base at Wareo 
Falls to Australians 
After 6-Day BaHle 

Lose of Post Means 
'ncrea.ed Trouble 
For Jap Supply Line 

Inside the Dnieper bend the SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL-
Ru sians captured 15 more 10- LIED HEADQUARTERS, Friday 
calitles, Includina the rall station (AP)-Wareo, a strona. natura l 
of Mederovo, on the already-cut defense point in the Huon pen In
Znamenka-Nikolaev railway. That Bula junales of northeastern New 
represented a five-mile galn from 
Sharovka and put Gen. Radion Y. Guinea and an important hub tor 
MaUnovsky's troops on the edae Japanese supply lines, was cap
ot a hJghway leadina 18 Illile. tured Wednesday by AustralJans 
westward to Klrovoarad. after a six-day assault. 

Mederovo Is 10 mlles south of Tbe capture, announced todQ' 
th rail hub prize of Znamenka, 
where defending German troops by Gen. Dour'" MacArthur. 
are threatened increaSingly wllh was ac1deved bJ part ot the 
ncirclement. Other l'lusslan units same Au le.force whlcb late In 

are six miles north of Znamenka, November . tormed and won the 
10 miles to the cast, and 12 miles hi, h plateau fortUica tion of Sat
to the northwest. Hence the junc-
tion is almost surrounded. telberl' lour mile. soutb ot Wa.-

The seizure of Mederovo nar- reo. Wsreo I. approximately lZ 
rowed to 20 miles the Nazi escape miles northwesi Of the aUied 
corridor from Znamenka to Klro~ eou taJ bale of Finlebhafen. 
vograd. Soviet troops already are The new success accelerated the 
only four or live mllea f rom cut-
ttng n railway Hnkllljf the two campaign to drive the Japanese 
strongholds-the lalt out of ZM- Irom the entire Huon peninsula 
menka-olter sweeping arou.nd which is separated ot the closest 
Znamenka on the northwest Wed- point by only 110 miles ot water 
nesday to take Ellsavetgradka, 20 from the Invasion-menaced, pi
miles due north of Kirovograd. I vota! Japanese Island of New 

Completion of this loop prob- Britain. PoinUna to the possibility 
ably would trap huge ·enemy ot such an Invasion, allJed air 
forc , and have repercussions forces steadlly maintained t he 
throughout the Dnieper bend. The daJly series of attacks on New 
Russians already are daneerously Britain bases closest to New 
close to Hnking their forces in t!:le Guinea. 
area with those in the Smela seC- I Wareo is a steeply sloped pooi
tor, 50 miles northwest of Zna- tion risin, trom the dense jungle. 
menka. The victory there followed a series 

Chine .. Forces Retake 
Changteh From Japs 

of fierce fronta l clashes which car
ried the Aussies over difflcult ter
rain step by step up a 1,000 foot 
hlJlside from the villaee of Kuanko 
a halt mile south. 

Feminine admirers have gone with Britain, contributed greatly 
so far liS to swoon on hearing Sln- to the month's success in the anti
atl'8's crooning notes, but the army subp1arine war. 
doctors found he could not hear They called the succe s "not- CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese Alter affec1in1' the captUJ'e at 

10 a. Ill. Wednesday, the AuulH 
prelled on northward ami by 8 
p. III. had reestabUshed COlltae' 
with 'ile rearruard of the re
treatl... Japa., Other elemeDta 
pulled westward to seiae a 

too well himself. able" because the Germans had forces under Oen. Yu Chena-Wan, 
"I've got a hole in my left eRr exerted "great ectort" aod had the "hero of Chanat. h," recar>- I 

drum," he elCPlained after the ex- mployed toni-range aircratt to tured that stricken city In partlcu-I 
amlnalion. Sinatra also told in- spot convoys and aid in concen- larly bloody flahtlng early yes-
Quirers that the doctors found 0 tratina U-boats against them. teroay morning and moved on to I 
"couple ot other things wrong," "In spite ot this, our escort and I push the Japanese Invaders back 
including a need for "more sleep counter-attack has been eUeclive," I' from China's vitll} "Rice bOwl" 
ond rest." it was added . region . 

aeoondarT enem,y pol&' 
At. Cape Glouceater. the Japan

ese air base on N,ew Britain'. 
western tip nearest to the 'penin
sula ground front, allJed planes 

1 
attacked throllih the tenth stral,ht 
day. ' 

TURKISH·ALLIED CONFERENCE MAY BRING NEW MOVES 

IMPORTANT NEW POSSIBILITIES in tile denio' .... alUed ..aalt _ &be Iwopeaa fann. 01 
lhe Na,ia are seen In the oonleftDee of Presiden' (SIDe' InODo of TDrker Ia CaIro wHJa I'nIideDt 
Rcosevelt aDd Prime M1n1ster Cb1U'clal1l. Moves &ad poaible mo'Ves are Ibowa OD thII map. 

(1a1eala~ ... 1) 

Senate . Okays 
Rail Pay ~aise 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Uric 
on by the Democratic .majority 
leader, the .. nate overwhelm
Ingly approved a proposed 8-
cents-an-hour wage .itlcreue for 
non-operatinl , railroad workers 
yestenCay despite protest. from 
the admln1stration's top hold-the
line officials that it would be I 
wed,e for inflation. 

A 'If-Io-t roD caD seD, 10 the 
boUle &lie resOl.UOD aou..u
In. Ute par rise lor 1.1H .... 
--.e eani..... If Ute bOIlM 
CODe .. the propoaal will ,. to 
&be presideDi, potuq op to hJm 
Ute dedaion wJaether to 'Veto Ii 

I aIId opbe" the 'VIew 01 bIa 
ItablUzaUon eblefs-J... F. 
B,..,.es &lUI Fred ItI. VIDaoa. . 
Senate finance committeemen 

tore another $26,400,000 comer 
off the tax bill yesterday, rejeet
InI in the process a propoaa.l to 
tax race track betting while apo
proviDI doubled taxes . on movte 
ticket. 'and admiuiollS to other 
entertainment 
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FRIDAY, DE 'EMBER 10, 19-13 

~ Editorially 
Speaking "\" 

By Jim Zabel ' 

People-
A friend of mine in New YOl'k teUs this 

one ... all old buddy of hi~ came into town 
one day last pring and the two of them 
started to make th rounds of Broadway's 
better night spots . .. this went on' until about 
6 a.m. at which timc both of them had several 
sails to the wind and wer very hungry ... 

My frieml said, til know some people 
1vho lw.ve a place not far from hel'c 
1vl!0'1l be glad to feed Its . .. a doctor anrZ 
his wife .. . I might a,~ well feU '!lou now 
that she is a kind of flighty thing and 
has an obsession Ihat partic1Ilarly WOI'

ri('s hcr husband . .. " 

The on essi/)ll: A dewy-eyed pa sion for 
JoJm Steinbeck ... , he read, and wept over, 
evcloything' he had wl'iUel1, and spent a great 
cleal of her time clay and night drraming 
uboui bim ... 

The two of tbf>m tiptoed into the apart
ment aDd rapped 011 the bedroom door ... 
getting no answer, they opened the door and 
~tol softly OVC(' to the brd. . . they then 
discoverrd that it wac; tll(' 'wife's b droom ... 

Tot being daunt.ed byfhis, they both perrgd 
Itt the flle ping woman for a moment and 
tllen my friend tapped h£'r gently on the 
shoulder and said, "IIow about some ham 
and eggs''', •. 

TIle WOIIW1l jltmllccZ up in sllrprise 
and til rough Ih e hazy semi-clarknes ttierl 
to mako Oltt who it was . .. she "ccognized 
my friend's voice, altd then stared di
rectly into his buddy's face to di cover 
who he was . .. tlioir faces we?'o about a 
foot apal't, whel1, my friend introduced 
them. " the 1t10Illa1~ collapscd . . . 

Budely's nAme; ,John Steinbeck. .• 
• • • 

If you attcndNl the show at the Pastime 
thiR week you Haw the father of one of our 
better local actOrii in action ... lbe father 
(stag name Leon ,Ames) play dIlle lead pal'L 
of t!)e doctor in thig somewhat lamentable 
pl'odudion entitled "No Greater Sin" ... he 
did II good job with what he had to work 
with, but, unfortunately, mo t of his a 'oci
ates w.ere rcc ruitl~d from Ul electriciag Cl'!'W 

and sounded as If they were getting theil' 
lines from foot-high leilel'ij on a conveniently 
locaied blackboard off·stuge . .. 

Bob Keahey, lhis actor'l) son (now playing 
Orsino in the local production o[ "Tw Ifth 
Nig11i"), report.'! t hat the pictUl'e, made a 
numbllr of )'£'a1'8 ago, is a kind of blot llpon 
the family clltcheon and is forever l)Opping 
up at the wrong lime ... 

{( D1tr{lIg (h o lime my father was sIOl" 
1'/'l/g in 'The Malo Animal' on Broad'wau, 
t7~crr was unolllor theater, u secon'd 1'a/(' 
movie house, about (~ block away that 
hail his name in oven bigge!' Zights" .. " 

The lights: "Leon Amps Starring in 'No 
Greater Sin' " . .. 

Picture 's blu n i message in brief: Brush 
your teeth regularly and take a Wasserman 
at least once a yt'ar ... 

• • • 
I wonder wbatevet· happened to one of 

my favorite stlldent chamctel'S who was doing 
big thiugs on the campus back in '40 and 
'41. . . he was a kind of eombined genills 
and "pl'ogl'e i ve" busi n ss man, who had a 
strong lower middle cia s desire to make 
mon y ..• 

, A brilliant (udent, superb athlete, 
ldtd aCCOtlt1Jli fICd pianist, he ~e?d01n 
*,tmt to class, spent his timo ge'ting his 
finger into as many t/toneY-1naking pies 
as possible . .. a/wing that chool yeal', he 
did the following things . . . 

1. Started a taxi·cab eompany without 311y 
cab. 

2. Opened an insuranee office with threll 
telephones and no fUl'llitllre. 

3. Sold one faculty member all the insur
ancr in the book lor $6 a year. 

4. Bought up all the car batt,el'i\!s ht' eoulet 
find when he thought a national , hortage 
wa threatening. 

5. Wore a racoon coat, horn-rimmed glasses 
without lenses, and sometimes carried n 
eane ... 

6. Ocea, ionally carried a revolver. 
7. Won neady every inter.fraternity. ath-

• 

News Behind the News 
Skepticism Remains After 

Teheran Conference 
8, PAUl, MALLON 

,YA HL~G TON - The congre ional 
cheering over the Teheran announeement 
ran little beyond the number decibels to be 
expected at ueh event -a fact wblch 1 all 
revealing of the common inner interpretation 
accepted here. 

As all have becn saying, the announce· 
ments poosent a picture of a friendly family 
agreem nt on all qu tion between Roo e
vclt, 'talin, and Churchill, which marks great 
progre. and raises great hope. True a1 0, 
a number of que. tion·mark.'i in the Hull 1\'1:0 -
cow all'reement wcre erased. 

M,·. Roosevelt got in a mention of f,·ce
dom from fear ancl want which previ· 
ously lIael been missi1lg, and 11 cavier em-
2Jhasi' was laid of last 11pon the Atla1ttic 
chadc?' ideals of cle1l10cI'acy with free 
cl! oic6 of !7overnmcnts by all people . 

All thc principle., therefore, ar now 
agl'ped in word , at lrast. Bul, OR the con
Ilressmen and all shl(liollS, unprejlLdiced ob
. crvers of diplomacy herc could se , not even 
the lightest mention of how these principles 
are going to be obtained in action wa evi
dent in the annouTlcements. Skr.ntici8m r -
mains. 

'l'here arc 80111£' Wl10 bpj icy!' Mr, Roo, evelt 
has l'!.'ally worked out a common llUclel'Stalld
ing on the mo. t troublesome question such 
as Poland, Finland, conflicts of ideology, and 
that he will l'et1ll'n 10 rlln for n fourth term 
on that platform. 'No c,ongressional author· 
it ies had any private information to Rub tan
tiate this C01lcluRion-or any to disprove it 
either. 

onsequelltly, tit common interpr tation 
merely llOpefully accepted the pl'omises as 
excellent allied l)l'Opa~anda to strike fear in 
Germany, promote hope at hom!.', and pal'
licularly among the 8maJl~1' t'xi l£'d govern
ment which have bcen left out in tlle cold 
of all pUblieity lately. 

Fooel I/bsidy Fight Coolil1g-

TIl(' food subsidy fig-ht ~ccm!! to be cooling. 
The alt('rnates offel' d Bre both lltlc1c!';il'able. 
'fhe idea of paying secret price increa es out 
of the treasury of the United States in order 
to conceal them from the public is a policy 
which the admin'Rtration hB'I attempted to 
justify only on the grounds of neces. ity oC 
avoiding a gl'calel' evil-wage increases and 
more dil'('ct pric(' inUation. :-lom£' commenta
tors haw attempted to de, cI'ibe it a. tax on 
"economic busin , 'I," but it i,' Cal' more than 
tllat. It is a le\'y uO'ainst all people who pay 
taxes. 

Tlte OP1Josilion 1vants hi!7her lJrices, 
which is likewise all 1t1iclesirablc goal for 
t Ite great majOl'ity of the pCOIJle who pay 
them. 

But, of eOUI'Rt', thc tl'uth is you al'e goi ng 
(0 geL higher prices anyway with 0(' without 
. ubsidi ,b call c of a dominant controlling 
inner cconomic situation pressing toward 
that eonclusion (tit eurrent pending bill in
"oIves only tJw few eommoditie on which 
subsidies are already being paid.) 

The administration has not shown strong 
interest in compromising the maller, even 
1 hongh II congl't.'R. ional majority is obviously 
against subsidy continU8]lce. War Mobilizer 
Byrnes went on the air in defense of the ad· 
ministration program even in the face of. 
coming defeat. 

'rhey all know very well that Mr. Roose
velt will veto the bill, that it cannot be pa cd 
over a veto, and that Mr, Roo 'evelt will get 
11i8 subRidle .anyway by pluck.ing the money 
fl'om the bottomlcss bag of revolving funds 
under the ct4~tody of 1110 few Dcal'~ extra
cuniClllal' bankel', J cS'e Jones. 

Preview- '. 
During the pa t few months, Lhe 10rces 

of inflation have given a' pr('vi w of the 
way American fre d0111 can bc destro d 
from within. Rising prices led to inexOl'able 
pressure from organized labor lOt· higher 
waITes in III coal industry. 1'be coal indu -
try, 31 n pl'ivat nt rpt'is , could not m t 
thc demAnds of thc miners even if it had 
wished to. It was bound b~r the same gov
ernment "hold the line" ol'ders that bound 
the nliner ' wage demands. Th\IS, at a stroke, 
prop('rty rights, Bnd th£' authority of repre
sentative government, both of which are es
sential to liberty, wer tramp] d underfoot 
before the flood of inflation. 

'fhe object lesson is inescapable. ._-=--------
letic eveut, and got about 11 3-point with ouly 
a notebook . .. 

8. 'Pook a Jab "i1lflllc1ICillg" [rater. 
nity b?'othcrs to buy Iheir clolhes (It a 
Cel'taill local clothi11Y store; went Ollt ill 
front of the establishment and "infl1t
cltccd" lJaSScl's·by they needed something 
by dl'aggil/g them ojf tlte sidewalk, i11tO 
tll /J st01'(J. 

lIe wa. one of my rivorlte ellul'acter a 
couple of years ago ... wisl1 we had II. few 
like him around today to make life more in
tere ting ... 

• • • 
Says former King- CaNl oi RUlllania, now 

in Mexico trying to presg·ag-eJlt his way into 
this country . .. "A monarepy is often mote 
democratie than a republie. ndel' a mon
archy you have just one large happy family. 
The monarch i a ort of father ... " 

Hey Dod, would you mind if we l(ids took 
a glance at yOul' acconnt books before you 
leave the next time RUlIlania is about to be 
invade!!. 

AMEBI AN LEARNING-
President Virgil M. Hancher will 

discuss "The University" as the 
final lecture in the 1943 Baconian 
series tonight at 7:45. WSUI will 
broadcast the program from the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

BASK.Ji:TBALL GAME-
A play-by·play description of 

Iowa's first basketball game of the 
season, when they will play the 
University of Nebraska, wlll be 
broadcast by WSUI at 8:15 this 
evening by Dick Yoakam, sports 
announcer. 

RUSSIA IN THE WAB-
Prot. J. A. Posln of ihe foreign 

lanruage department will dis· 
cuss "Stalin, C h u r chi II and 
Roo_evelt" tonight at 7:15 on 
WSUl's Russia In tbe War pro
cram. IJe will comment on the 
big 'three conlerence and lts 
implications. 

l\IEET THE ARMY-
Four members of company "E" 

of the army specialized training 
unit stationed in Iowa City will 
be featured on Meet the Army this 
afternoon at 12:45 when PIc. David 
Wiess will play two piano solos, 
Pfc. Douglas O. Hendrickson will 
be heard in a tenor solo, Corp. 
Daniel F. Novinc will play an 
accordion solo and Sergt. Robert 
McGill wlll be the accompaniSt. 

UNIVER ITY STUDENT 
FORU~I-

"At the conclusion of this war 
shall the United States and the 
Briti:sh commonwealth of nations 
adopt a program ot mutual free 
trade?" is the question to be dis
cussed this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
on the Weekly University Student 
Forum. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15--MusicaL Miniatures 
8:30-Newll, The Dally Iowan 
B:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Greek Literature 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
IO-Week in the Magazines 
10:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
IO:30-The Bookshelf 
II-Salon Music 

* * * Right Number 

2,5, 10 'fears Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

Dec. 10, 1941 ... 
The Japanese had improved 

their strength on northern Luzon 
but "the situation remained un
changed materially" the U. S. 
army stated in a communique is
sued early that day. 

The army said it had received 
an unconfirmed report that a mall 
enemy force had landed at Legasip 
airport on the ' southeastern coast 
of Luzon. 

A thrust by Nipponese para
troopers was cited as the only 
attack to carry successfully that 
day and army spokesmen here 
were confident that these troops 
could be isolated . 

Charles H, Grahl , adjutant gen· 
eral of Iowa, lauded the spirit of 
the students of the State Univer
sity of Iowa for standing behind 
the war action but recommended 
that they remain in school until 
called by the selective service. 

"I sincerely believe," said the 
Jeneral, "thal at the present 
t.lme students should continue 
their work In the rerular lind 
normal manner." 

Dec. 10, 1938 ... 
rl,ht and nifty number is 

Martha Tilton, who sha.re5 the 
CBS radio (If not the phone) dial 
with Dick Powell In Saturday 
afternoon ,ong se ions. 

The rising anger of Lithuanian 
soldiery caused fears of an armed 
clash in Memel between the garri
son and Nazis jubilantly celebrat
ing their victory in the recent 
Memel diet elections. 

* * * Guest Singer 
Colonel Andrasiunas, command

ing officer of the Lithuanian soldier 
garrison in Memel said he would I not be responsible for the conduct 

~ of his troops it the Nazis continued 
to insult Lithuanians, 

Memel, Lithuania's recalcitrant 
stepchild given her by the terms 
of the 1918 pact with Germany, 
moved closer to the mother Reich 
through the Hitler controlled diet 
election. 

Leon Trotsky, speaking for an 
interviewer in Mexico City, pre
dicted a revolution in America beI cause, "the new deal was doing 

i I nothing to get at the cause of 
.... 1 American economic disorder -

I Capitalism," 
The recreation center Commu

nity chorus was to present its 
anhual mid-winter concert on the 
coming Sunday. 

Dec. 10, 1933 ... 
One hundred and five Johnson 

county women were to be put to 
-If, work today and tomorrow at a 
.I{j eo~t of $15,500 on CWS projects 

A minimum wage ot 30 cents an 
hour was to be paid, Eleanor Steber, young Ameri

can soprano of the Met, Is guest 
of Andre Kostelanetz' CBS "Pause 

11 :15-Beyond Victory-What, 
1l:30-Concert Hall 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12;30-News, The Daily lowl1.n 
12:45-Meet the Army 
I-Musical Chats I That Refreshes On the All'," for 

Sunday, Dec. 12. 

Sixty of the women, who must 
have been unemployed and in the 
need of relief were to go to work 
that morning in tax supported in-

2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century Music 
3-University Student Forum 
S:SO-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Recreation Roundtable 
3:45-Excursions in Science 
4-University Women Unite 
4:15-Camera News 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News 
7:15-Russia in the War 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-American Learning 
8:15-Basketball game, Iowa-

Nebraska 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WOO (1040); WMAQ (6'70) 

6-Frcd Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:30- Tropicana 
7- Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Your Ali-Time Hit Parade 
8-Wallz Time 
8:30-The New People Are 

'Funny 
9-Amos 'N' Andy 
10- News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Road to Danger 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Three Suns Trio 
11 :30-Thomas Peluso's Orches

tra 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-0rgan Interlude 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-Terry and the Pirates 
7:15-The Parker Family 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
9-New8, John Gunther 
9:15-Llstep to Lulu 
9:30-What's Your War Job 
10-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Johnny Long's Orchestra 
10:3O-.Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Jan Garber's Orchestra 
1l:30-Eddle. Oliver's Orchestra 
11: 55-News 

CBS 
WM'f (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Eye Witness 
6:30-Friday on Broadway 
7-Kate Smith Program 
7:55-News 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Moore and Duranre 
S:30-Stage Qoor .can~n , __ 

* * * Knits for Boys 

J.>reHy. young- Charita Bauer, 
who portrays Fran Cummin,s In 
"Second lIusband," via CB 5· 
times weekly, uses s.,are time 
knitting lor servicemen fans. 

10-News 

stitutions. A 30 hour week was 
prescribed I)y the new program. 

Iowa Union was to be the scene 
of one of the largest ga therings 
ever to assemble in IOwa to honor 
a coach and h is football team, with 
more than 1,000 stuents, alumni 
and guests planning to attend the 
colorful banquet sponsored by the 
junior and senior chambers of 
commerce. 

Maj. John I. Griffith, western 
conference commissioner, was to 
head the list of speakers which 
was to include ProI. Clarence M. 
Updegraff, chairman of the Iowa 
Athletic board, Coach Ossie Solem, 
Mayor Harry Breene, Tom Moore, 
captain of the 1933 team and Russ 
Fisher, captain of the 1934 team. 

lO:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
lO:30-Symponet 
ll-News 
ll:l5-Tommy Tucker's Band 
1l:30-Charlie Wright's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7:30-The Cisco Kid . 
8:l5-Gracie Fields' V J c tor y 

Show . 
8:30-Double or Nothmg 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Dec. 10 angle club 

4:15 p. m. The reading hour, Friday, Dec. 17 
University theater lounge. 4 p. m. The reading hour, Un!. 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: versity theater lounge. 
"The University," by President Saturday. Dcc. II 
Virgil M. Hancher, senate cham- 2:30 p. m. Tea, A. A. U. W. 
ber, Old Capitol. University club rooms; talk by 

8 p. m. University play: "TweUth Prof. Arnold Gillette on "A S«nt 
Night," University theater. Designer's Approach to a Play." 

Saturclay, Dec. 11 Sunday, Dee. 19 
2 p. m. mat i nee: "Twelfth 4 p. m. Sacred Chrislmas IOD& 

Night," University theater. concert by University chorus, [Oll'l 

Tuesday, Dec. 14 Union. 
5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa initia- Tuesday, Dec. %1 

tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 12 m. Professional women', 
Wednesday, Dec. 15 luncheon, University club; 

8 p. m. Concert by University speaker, Mary Vonne de Kinskr, 
Orchestra, Iowa Union. on "Christmas in South America.' 

Thursday, Dec. 16 Wednesday, Dec. 2Z 
3-5:30 p. m. Christmas tea, uni-l 10 a. m. University ConvocatiCG, 

versity club. Iowa Union. . 
9 p, m. ChrisUnas lormal, Tri.. 5 p. m. First semester ends. 

(For Information regarding dales beyond this schedule, let 
reservations In the office of the President. Old Capito!.) 

IOWA UNION 
Mt1SIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to I and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-l1 to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll t(l 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Frlday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

FRENOH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph,D. French rea din g 
examination will be given Tues
day, Dec. 14, from 3 to 5 p. m, in 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Please 
make application by signing the 
paper which is posted on the bul
letin board outside room 307, 

Tickets may be obtained frtlll 
George Hall, room BL2, Unlver. 
sity hall, before Saturday nOOll, 
Dec. 11. Those attending mar 
come semi-lormal or in natil', 
costume. 

SING-MING SIAO 
President 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candida tes for degrees al tb! 
Dec. 22 Convocation who MI1 
placed orders for invltailona IIIaj' 
receive them now by presentin( 
their receipts at the Alumni otIke. 
Old Capitol. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Dlrector of ConvoeaUOIIS 

Schaeffer hall. No applications ROOM VACANCIIS 
will be accepted after Dec. 11. The . , 
next examination will be given at J Householders who will hi'll 
the end of the second semester. room vacanCIes second sem~~r 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES arc asked to teleph~ne the dlVl' 
DEP ARTMENT sl.on of student housmg, x27~, b, 

Saturday noon, Dec 11. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 

An annual Christmas dinner 

MRS. IMELDA C. MURPHY 
Divlslon of Student Howilll 

party is being planned by mem- PHI SIGMA IOTA 
bel'S of Cosmopolitan club. The Members of Phi Sigma Iota will 
patty will be given Saturday, Dec. meet Friday, Dec, )0, at 7 p, m. 
11, from 6 to 12 p,m. in the social at the office of Prof. S. H. Bush, 
room of the Unitarian church, at i Prof, E. K. Mapes of the Span· 
Iowa avenue anP Gilbert street. 1 ish department will present 1 

Friends of members and otherl paper. All members who have nol 
who are interested are welcomE:, (See BULLETIN, pace I) 

John Selby Reviews New Books- .. 

Scanning the Wofld 
Of Current Reading 

*** * '** ,I • • By JOHN SELBY T By JOHN SELBY 
"THOSE WERE THE DAYS,'~ by "TOTAL PEACE: WHAT MADS 

Edward R. Hewitt (Duell, Sloan WARS AND HOW TO ORGAN· 
& Pea.rce; $3) lZE PEACE," by Ely Culberl10l 

(Doubleday, Doran $t.5e). 
Edward It Hewitt's "Those Were The paradox of a bridge expetl 

The DayS" is certainly the year's who in the intervals between writ· 
best book of reminiscences for ing bridge columns produces I 

this reader. Mr. Hewitt is 77 years plan for maintaining world peace 
after this war is so neat \1Ia\1 

old, and as he remarks at one great many people will see nothin, 
point, his own life and that of his beyond it. I have no more Idea 
grandfather, Peter Cooper, span whether Ely Culbertson's system 
the entire history of the United would work than, I suspect, he hI! 

himself. But any reader will lind 
States as an independent nation. that it is the only plan so far 
You get the idea from reading offered which is systematicaIIJ 
"Those Were 'l'he Days" that these sound; which is realistically baled 
two gentlemen and \heir relatives 
were the United States, and in a 
lIense they were, 

There is no book by an Ameri
can, to my knowledge, so full of 
incident. Thcre are at least a 
thousand short stories imbedded in 
the book-B competent practitioner 
could mine it for a lifetime and 
still have material left over. And 
by some miracle of late, the stories 
come out of Mr. Hewitt exactly 
as if he were talking. They sound 
like a peppery old gentleman talk
ing informally with his grandChil
dren, seining up from the past the 
thousand and one things that add 
up, in thc end, to himself. 

There is PeteL' Cooper, risking 
his future on the Atlantic cable, 
making the best glue in America, 
setting a strange grocer up in 
business after a fire, founding the 
Cooper Union, And Grandmother 
Cooper inventing a pickpocket
catcher, an arrangement of fish
hooks in her pocket that caught 
the hand of the th iel so she could 
walk: him to the police station. 
And Father Hewitt as mayor Qf 
New York, borrowing som!! SU!3-
picious checks made out to the 
governor in order to force that 
worthy to sign a park bill. And 
Mr. Hewitt's wiCe caring tor Buf
falo Bill, drunk at a ladjes' dinner
party. 

on an articulated plan rather thin 
on several hundred PMes ot wind! 
prose. 

Mr. Culbertson begins his boIi 
with a rather long statement at 
war conditions and peace problenv. 
This is the weakest part of "Toili 
Peace," too, for Mr. Culberjsoo', 
research and meditation have D~ 
made him a superman, and C!Dl11 
superman could clarify a situalict 
which is as fluid as the war situa
tion today. The earlier pa~ are 
studdcd with such statements . 
"The history of the remainda: ~ 
the twentieth century wilt be 
written around Russia and thI 
United States." Even a CI!IIIl 
reader will find himself wonderilll 
about Britain, for example, .... 
about the tremendous l!otentialitil! 
of South America, Africa and AsiJ. 

Nevertheless, Mr. Culberboll I 
concludes that the lundamentli 
goal of his World f'ederation (and 
of everybody else outside tbeau) 
is to make possible a lastinc J*!I 
--'-something that does not _ 
241 pages of proof. And thIII hi 
outlines his plan substantJaII1 MIl 
not exactly the plan he pub\iiJIII , 
in a thin little book about. Jfj/ 
ago. 

<The world is to be divided lDIII 
11 regional federations. Tbelnill 
be a world police loree of 11111' 
tional contingents and one _- I 
national contingent, and hHI1 
war weapons will be seJNIIIII 
and manufactured only by. wII 

There is Ml'. He.witt himself armament trust. A world IUpnIW 
working with Hiram Maxim on a court is to be set uP, as ",ell. I 
ilying machine years before tl'\e world court of equity, a iii. 
Wrights or Langley, eating a din- world trustees, a "vocational .. 
ner in Turl- y at which the natives ate," and some other m.cbillll,.. 
came down with ~erdigl'is poiion- Mr. Culbertson hu worked aut I 
ing, hanging a skeleton at Prince- "quota principle" whicb ... 
ton so that the authorities could tees a mlljority aJai~ (II1II, 
not reach it, being piped in to balance ot power ·a.alnst) ., 
dinner at Skibo castle, going broke aggressor state or poNible .. 
as a manufacturer of motor CsrJ blnation of naUon,. OIl plP!f, I 
in England, hearing Andrew Car- is a sIngularly neat allll ..
negia wail to himself because he 'plan-as neat as one of Mr. Ci
could have got another hundred bertson's '1 a'v 0 r J h .~ .-
mWjon for. his busines.s, throw-in plBJ3 at bridle, 
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'Worst 01 War Yet 10 (ome' 
helley Declares in Lecture 
The belief that the worst of the 

war is yeL to come was expre sed 
,eslerday ufternoon by Jack 
shelley, news manager of radio 
ltation WHO, In his address to 
the Information First audience ot 
uhhl'erslty women and faculty 
IIIfmbers. 

"The worst of any war is los3 
of ille," declared Shelley. lTe 
stated that the expected three
waY attack seltled upon In the 
Teheran and Cairo conleTence~ 

cannol help bul involve great loqs 
of American troops. 

Shelley spoke of the two recent 
conferences as a bright spot in the 
prOlress 01 the war, and declared 
th.t the most important thing 
about them was the very lact 
that they could be held, that allied 
nations have at last reached the 
poIht \\Ihere they can discuss their 
problems ovel' the conference 
table and settle any d llferences 
there. He calied the most proml9-
IIlj event of the war the indic:I
!lon that the allies are not 

Today 
5 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Collen Street Nela'bbon - Home 
ot Mrs. E. Y. Sangster, 1100 E. 
College street, 2 p. m. 

Carnation Rebekah Ioda'e No. 3'11 
- Odd fellow hall, 7:30 p. m. 

Nathaniel Fellow, ebap&er or D. 
A. B.-Home of Mrs. Arthur 
Lett, 327 N. Lee street, 6:30 p. m. 

P. E. O.-chaP&er HI-Home of 
Mrs. Clair E. Hamilton, 714 E. 
Burlington street, 2;30 p. m. 

SUlch and Chatter club-Home ot 
Mrs. Charles Yavorsky, 1006 N. 
Summit s treet, 2 p. m. 

Gamma Phi Betas 
,Present Canteen Unit, 
$2,000 to War EHort 

struggling against. each othf!r Gamma Phi Beta sorority has 
while fighting a common enemy. presented a fuily equipped mobile 

The Iowa newscaster emph:l- canleen to our allies as part of 
sized lhe danller of laxity on the the group's national war effort. In 
h?me front, ?nd of accept{lnce of addition, its members have do
YICtorles as fmal. He slressed lhe nated approximately $2,000 to 
sIIlll of lhe German army In man- I American and Canadian Red Cro 
aling to retreat fl'om the many and several thousand dollars in 
pincer movements In which it has addition to the army and navy 
been trapped with so little loss emergency relief funds. 
of 1I1e, Dnd the changed situation An alum n:! ot Rho chapler lo
on our all' front which decreases caled at the University of Iowa 
our mar&ln over German losses. Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, Is nationai 

Further evidence of the serlollS- chairman of the committee to col
lIess of the situation yet to come lect contributions 101' the relief 
was described by Shelley In his funds. 
warning that the Japanese will During the first World War, 
consUlule a formidable enemy Gamma Phi Beta contributed 
even when Germany is defeated. $11,500 to relief abroad. Of this 

"The behavior ot those on the amount $10,000 was distributed In 
hOrne front," he stated, Is in In- Bellium to care for Belgian babies. 
verse ratio to conditions on the Before 1915 each chapter sup
h!Jllle front," At the time of the ported its own local philanthropy. 
Pearl Harbor attack, he continued, In addition to contributing to the 
all dltterences between ourselves internationai philanthropies which 
were forgotten, and we were il'1 have been organized since that 
complete unity against the enemy. year, many chapters continue to 1 

"But as we weathered the first support local projects. 
hard days of the war and began Sponsor Graeluate Stuely 
10 gain victories, petty differences The first fellowship for graduate 
;,ain arose ond are now entirely study in social work wos granted 
1l1lt 01 proportion to their im- by the organization in 1916. It 
porlance as compared with that of amounts to $1,000 and is awarded 
lIle war effort. biennially through the AmerJcan 

Shelley also spoke of the neces- Association of UniverSity Women. 
slly ot securing and insuring a A vacation home lor children 
lasting peace and recommended us came inlo exislence in the early 
the best method in doing that 1920's. Since then three additional 
complete avoldonce or Isolation. camps have been put into opera. 
1st tendencies. tion. In all, more than 4,000 girls 

Revel'sion to that policy, he (between the ages of 8 and 12 have 
said, will eventually mean that enjoyed two weeks at the seashore 
those who give tip their lives In or In the mountains at the ex
this war will have died in valo. pense ot the sorority. Because ot 

Beffy Sandusky Will 
Wed Pvt. R. O. Eiler 

Mrs. Dorolhy Sandusky ot Tuc
son, Ariz., announces the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Betty, 17 'h E. 
Washington street, to Pvt. Rich
ard O. Eiler, A. S. T. P. student 
at the University of Iowa, son of 
~. K. Eiler of San Bernardino, 
Calif. The wedding will take place 
Dec. 18 at 5 p. m. in the First 
Baptist church with the Rev. 
Elmer Dierks officiating. 

transportation difficulties the 
Gamma Phi Beta camps wlll be 
closed 101' the duration. 

In addition to the children cared 
for in Gamma Phi Beta's central 
camps, "campshlps" to various 
other camps over the country have 
been awarded each year. The 
funds usually appropriated for the 
purpose are still \lsed tor "camp
ships" where possible and for 
olher services to underprivileged 
children. 

Local CamPlhlps Given 
For the past five years Rho 

chapter has given "campships" to 
local children to attend the Girl 
Scout camps near Iowa City. 

Gamma Phi Beta sororUy was 
tounded Nov. 11, 1874, at the Uni
versity ot Syracuse in Syracuse, 

DOROTHY 
WARYE 

ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. Lew Warye of Nashua announce the ngalement I)f 
their daughter, Dorothy Jean, to Loyal S . Coates, seaman second class, 
U. S. N., son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Coates Of Nashua. No date has 
been set for th wedding. Miss Wary was Iraduated from Nashua 
high school and is a freshman in the collele of liberal arts at the 
University of Iowo. Mr. Coates was also vaduated from Nashua 
high school and lilt nded Iowa State collele In Amee. At pr nt he 
is stationed at th n vy technical tralnin. center In Memphts, Tenn. 

Scholarship Honors 
For Iowa City Girl 

JVltherene Baker, dauahter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pierce Boker, 742 
Rundell street, has been named 
to the coveted dean's list at Ste
phens college In Columbia, Mo., 
where she is a m mber of the 
junior class. One-tenth of the stu
dent body was ciled by Dean Wel
don P. Sho!stall for superior 
scholarship, citizenship and par
ticipallon in campus aclivilies. 

Miss Baker was also elected DS 
a representative Of h r r Idence 
hall to the student congress at the 
annual fall elections held last 
week. The congre s meets every 
other week to discuss student 
problems and pI' ent th m to the 
student governing body. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs. Louis Oenlsen, who has 
been visiUng in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Oehlsen, 717 
KirkWOOd avenue, since Thanks
giving lelt lor her home in Mllr. 
shalltown yesterdllY afternoon. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Gardner of 

Michigan City, Ind., were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emery 
Warner, 617 S. Dodg sIr et, last 
night. 

Speak, Today 
Prof. C. H. McClOY of t), phys

Icol education department wfll be 
guest speaker aL a meeting of the 
Engineering F:I cui t y Luncheon 
club this noon in Hot I Jerterson. 
Professor McCloy w I i I dl cuss 
"Applying Mechanics to PhY.Jical 
Education." 

N. Y. It has 48 college chapters 
and 90 alumnae chapters in the 
United States and Canada. 

Rho chapter of Gamma Phi Beta 
was founded on the campus of the 
University of Iowa, June 15, 1915. 
During the present conllic:t the 
members of Rho chapter, as well 
os the entire national membership, 
have made war work a major part 
of their schedule. 

Square Dancing 
Feature of Open House 

At Women'. Gym 

A real old· fashioned squat 
dance, complete with fiddle nd 
banjo, will hllhlight tomorrow's 
open hOUl lit the women's IYm
nasium. 

Hic.k Hawks, square mincing 
club of th. Women's Recreation 
assocIation which has sponsored 
a eries of open houses at the 
gymnasium this me ler, ha 
planned the square dance as an 
added attraction of -the evening's 
entertainment. 

Prof. Ella May Small, faculty 
ad vI er to the Iroup, and Martin 
Schein, A3 of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
are to coli the dances, and many 
an ancient rhyme and chant will 
resound throUlLhout the omna
slum 81 the dancinl lets under 
way. 

AIL university students, faculty 
members, Iowa Cltians and aerv
icemen stationed on campus are 
invited to attend Saturday'8 open 
house from 8 o'clock to 10, and 
Albert Slater, A3 of Ft. Madison, 
Hick Hawks president, uti all 
Inter ted per ns to join In th 
danclnl also, reaordl of their 
experience or lack 01 experJenc . 

In addition to the square elin e, 
a special floor show ha b n 
pl8n~ which will {eeture II 
"Sack Alley Noise" band made up 
of mtjora In the physi III educa
tion clep rtmenl. 

The taual recreation fAcilities 
will also be available tomorrow 
and will Include table tenni , shur
fleboard, aerial darts, badminton , 
mixeci swlmminl, card gom lind 
various Iroup lIames. 

Per son 8 inter ted 10 ,1olng 
8wimrnlnlln the women's pool are 
urged to brinl their own suits, 
Since the department WIS not able 
to obtain any suits to be loaned 
to prospective swimmers. 

Issue. Wedding Permit 
Paul A. Halt, 22, of Chatta

noogll, Tenn" and Evelyn Vera 
Anderson, 19, of Ame were 
granted a marriage license yes
terda, by R. Neilson M!I1er, clerk 
of district court. Miss Sandusky is a graduate of 

Tucson high school and is now em
ployed by the Englert theatre 
here. Private Eiler was also grad
uated from Tucson high school and 
attended the University of Ari
zona in Tucson before entering the 
service. The couple will reside in 
Iowa City. CAIRO AND TEHERAN' 
New Book Describes 
Iowa City Landmarks 

A description of 12 of Iowa 
City'S historical markers is given 
In II publication, "Some Historic 
Markers In Iowa," which is being 
circulated by the Stote Historical 
lOCiety. 

Mrs. Susie Webb Wright of Des 
Moines, a member ot the society 
whose hobby is examining historic 
IlIarkers, has compiled the publi
cation. Ruth A. Gallaher is asso
l'iate editor of the issue. 

Some ot the Iowa City markers 
which are described are Old Capi-
101, the stone shaft on Summit 
street, city hall and city park. 

Campus Night Feature, 
Alpha Chi Omega 

Sorority Members 

Tonight's "Campus ~Ight" in 
~dI1it!on to the usual danCing in 
the river room ot Iowa Union, will 
feature members of Alpha Chi 
Omela sorority in two skits, "The 
Evolution of a Freshman" and "A 
Dark and Stormy Ad." 

These "Campus Nights," inaugu· 
rated to provide recreation and 
entertainment for university stu
-nta and servicemen on campus, 
are held every Friday nilht from 
• o'clock tQ 12. 

Danclnl to the nickelodeon In 
the river room, and plnlpona Wave 
_n a relular part of the activl
tilt open to . tudents at the Union. 

The momentous conferences 

held at Cairo and Teheran'have 

established the pattern of our .' 

Victory. 

The decisions made call for 

the backing of every individ

ual who can afford to invest 

more money in War Bonds now. 

INTERNATIONAL BUSI~SS MACHINES CORPOlAtlON 

• 

Prol. Ellsworth 
Will Address 
(onyoe lion 

Prof. Ralph E. Ell worth, 0 w 
director of librari ,who url'il'l"i 

here last w k to assume h '> 

dUlies, will present Ihe addre 
at the mid-year Convoc'8ti n D.: _ 
22, according ltJ nDounc.-em Itl 
made by Prot. F. C . IIle ".11-
I'ector of COn\'oculiun 

This I th ond year Ul.Il lhe 
Convocation h IJCl'U", I ill [h •• 

Under th /lurm I Jlru
gram It h s been an e\' nt 01 lal 
January or early Fcbl'll,H'Y. 

P, id nl VirgIl M , Hand. 'r 
will ward Ih d gr 
tlflcate WIth Ii rry 
rellstrDr, rl'mg II m:. _h .. r 

r monl . 
Three hundred nin 

have made ppliclllltJn.' for de
grees, as compared with III 372 
certlficat Dnd d il' aw nlt .. 1 

th (reate t number will I.J 
Dwarded to persons in Ih coil g 

Council to Sponsor 
Christmas Vespers 

'I-lu th 
t !:t:int tud"nl on th c mpus ill 
b h Id III 4;30 p. m Sunday m 
ll,e P.. byL riall church. This 
e .. iw i spon'>Ored by the Stu· 
d~l ,t Chrrni n l'OU ncil , which Is 
l 't) rn ,,('(I of represt'ntati\' of 
l'uch Proll-'!>t.aol group on the 
camp 

Ttl "logl'lJm will begin I 4:30 
p. Ill. Elldyn Thomll will pre
~ I· .. t I 111011/1 I. Marjori Ten
.. , A'!. ur Dal' nport, wjJJ in. a 
<upnll tl solo. Belty Burns, A4 of 
Lak CharI , La., will re d • Th 
Foul1h Wise Mun" (Henry V n 
Uyke), and a mixed Quartel from 
th Congreg lionul church will 
• illl! M mben of the QU rtl't I' 

MI" Teon s, Belly Long, A3 of 
Iowa Falls, Clyd Bockman, nd 
Jam Bauer. 

Planning th alf II' are Albert 
Slater, A3 of Ft. Madison, chair
man: Edward Vorba, v pel'; 1..0' 
Studley, A3 of Cumberland, n
tcrtnlnm nl; Belty Long, AS of 
Iowa F lis, rood, nd John Cool· 
kl'r, publicity. 

Iowa City Clubs 
at the 1942 Convocation , A. ,,,,,al'l 

of liberal arts nt! nl.l .. II ·ln ,//lei i============= 
lhe gr dllllte coli II • o , OF 1.' ION VETERAN 

WSUI to Feature 
Four Army Men 

Four m mbers ot cOJnI)Uny "E" 
of th rmy p ializl:'d train ina 
unit tation\!d in lown 
be f atured on WSUl' 
Army prOarnlO Uli urtl'nlllOIl lit 
12:45. 

A Chn tmD party for the Sons 
of Union Veter ns will be held 
Sund y t 6 p. m. In th hom of 
M. nd Mrs. Marlin Pederson, 
1504 E. College IItr t. 

Those attending are asked to 
brln, III covered dish, andwich 
and tab I ,1'viC tor II poUuck 
upper. A Chrlslm (iet xchana 

will b hid. 

PIc. David C Wi will play IOWA ,TTY LEAGUE OF 
two piano solos, th . ('und mov - W ME VOTER 
ment of "P3theliqu S II n a I II," Prot. C. Addi on Hickman of th 
(B thoven) lind "Sarllh ndt.-," I ('011 II or romm ree will speak on 
from the Fir t Fr nth Suilt:. Pl'i- "Taxe, of t944" at a luncheon 
vate Wle wa Working on hi~! me ting for memb ra of the Iowa 
M.A. d gr e in mUl ie lit olu/llIJia City L agu of Worn n Votl'rs 
unlv r lty b for> t.h' war, ond at Monday at 12 M In t.h F liow hlp 
the time of induction wa teoching roo m 5 ot the ConjregaUonal 
music and theory at Dc\' 'r U)( l'hurch. 
foundation in Phlilld Iphia. Tiekcls tor lh IIrtair will be 60 

Pte. Doualas 0 Hn(lr'ick~on will nts lind t, rvation may b 
b hard In (\ t nor solo 'and Corp. mad by calling Mrs. .F·orrest 
Daniel F . Novin will play "A All n, 6281, or Borbara Joy, 6563, 
Medley of SloveniDn Ail'li" on th betor 7 o'clock IhiJ evenlnl. 
accordion. Serlt. Robert McGill Re ervaUon not canc lled befOre 
will be the accompanist. thi3 lime mu. t be paid tor. 

5 T RUB - WAR E HAM C 0, 

We Now Have a Grand 
Assortment of the Wanted 

Chesterfield 
Styled Overcoats 

Just received from New York-this Chesteriield style 
- with velvet collar-set-in sleeve-aa pictured in 
blacks. browns. red, green. 

In Fine S3S Fleece Moterlal. 
Pric is 

All Wool $49 95 M~lton Fabric, • 
P, It· III 

Iowa Cfty'. 
Coal 

111' dquarten 

STRUB - WAREHAM co. 

In Tww with Chrimruu ••• 

Rhythm Slips 
$2.98 Te $4.98 

A. tlne aUp WIder .. tne 
will be .,tIt 'U ..... 

ta1DJ;J appt'Klate. BUpe 

MI tlDe an d1ttIcult to fID4 

U- day&. J1nI.Ibed With 

lIIftnlt..ly tlDe atltch-. 
Crepe lace tJ1Jnmecl. PtnIl 

aDd WblU. 

LA,.... _rtment ot o&W 

aUpa at _Un and c-,..pe; IaCII 

trtnun~ and taI\oncl Ity .... 

Peach, pink and whit .. 

The Mo.' PerlOlIol Gift of All ••• 

Luxurious Robes 
$10.98 To $16.98 

H.re S. the Jift you 
can ....uy put your 
bead Into , • , tor her 
and ber alonel 

• • • to comfort her 
and to make her more 
lovely durinl' her pri
vate hoW'll. 

It', the rut that II 
purely peJ'lOn&l, 1lIt1-
mate • , • and certain 
to be appreclal~. 

OIOOM from etalllty 
putela &net white with 
da1nty tloral pattern' 
• , ,Mime with det:p 
rev.r.. lOme without 
• , • beauUl\llly tinl.hed. 

Cbooee "lien.. nowl 

TBUB'a-."..t JIloor, 

In comfort and color that 

will lut! Give alippel'll tor 

the end of a pert, t day • . 

'2.41 Te .... 

IQ,WA. CITY'S DEPARTMENT STOU 
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Hawks Open Ca ge ··~l!!IIIa on T onignt 
Will r ------~----------~------------------------

Ramh lers to Meet 

Cedar Rapids Five 
THE DAILY IOWAN I Hawklets Meet 

'Bears Here Nebraska Five 
Nebraskans Given 
Defensive Edge But 
Matched in Size, Age 

The Iowa Hawkeyes open their 
1943-1944 cage schedule when 
they meet the Nebraska Cornhus
kers on the Iowa floor at 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

The Hawk basketeers have been 
showing increasing power from 
time to time throughout the pre
season practice scrimmages and 
are predicted to show some Stiff 
competition for an equally young 
Husker outfit. There is one let
terman from ·last year oq the Ne
braska and none on Ute Iowa 
team, but both quintets include 
players that made outstanding 
high school records. 

Although tbey are capable of 
coming through with some good 
offell e, the Hawkeye team, which 
will average sIx feet, two inches 
tall, has not y~t indicated what I 
defensive powers it millht have. 

The Cornhuskers are believed to 
be defensively stronger than the 
Iowans and will match Coach Pops 
Harri son's playets in b,!tight. 

Two experienced players are 
listed in the Hawkeye starting 
lineup. They are Ned Pastels, a 
membcr of the South Dakota state 
varsity team for two years lind 
Lloyd Herwig, a fO\lr-year man 
from Luther college. 

Probable starting lineups: 
IOWA POS NEt'. 

Ives ..... . .......... f ................ Ar\ffian 
Danner ...... ....... .. .............. :QVOtak 
Herwig .... .......... C...... ............ Barry 
Postels .............. G ...... .............. Eager 
Spencer ............ G ........... Slll!rman 

Starting time: 8 p. m. 

Iow a to Meet All 
Oth e ·r B ig 1 0 Teams 

Every otoer member of the Big 
Ten wiU be met [ro~ one to seven 
times i'n sports contests between 
January jlnd May, Iowa's schedule 
indicates. 

Minnesota and Wisconsin assume 
their uS\1al spot as the most 
ffequent opponel'ts of E'awkeyes, 
witl1 Northwestern lind Chicago 
ranking third and fpurth. 

GOPhers and Hllw~eYes will 
meet seven ~imes, [lve of t~e con
tests occurring at IQwa qty; but 
all five of the Wiscpn~in eve~ts are 
~et tor Madison. 

Teams from l\J41ne:.sota will ap
pear in Iowa City {or two baseball 
ga!hes, swimmL!l~, indoor track, 
anp wrllst\ing ml)ets; wplle lowans 
go to Minneapolis for II pair of 
baskethall games. _ 

Northwestern will bl! the oppo
nent in fO\1r events and Chicago 
'will be faced three tiqles. Two 
ellch arll llooked for Indiana, Ohio 
State, l\'Iichigan, and Illinois and 
there is a Single contest wi'h Pur
due. 

HirsClh Now Trqckster 
ANN ARBOR, ~ich. - Elroy 

Hirsch, the former Wisconsin half
back who played tor ~ichil{an this 
fall as a mari1Jo trainE;e, has re
port~(l for ,the Wolverine tra~ 
squlld and is concentrating on tl'\e 
I)roap jump. As a ~reshmah at 
Madison he established a Wiscon
sin field house rllcord in an A. /t.. 
V. meot with a leap of Z3 filet 7 

- ¥ -

Opening 
Game of 

the '43·'44 
Season 
-¥-

JONIGHT 
Dec. 10 - 8 P. M. 
Cit the F" Jdhouse 

- *-

IOWA 
VS. 

NEBRASKA 

, 
Immac'4late Concep1ion 
Expected to Be TC)"Sh 
Foe for St. Mary's BTS Flu Hurts City Highfs 

Chances Bttfore Tilt 
With McKin'.y fivi With only a two-day reat after 

their 48-44 defeat by St. .)'osl:ph's 
of Rock Island, St. Mary's R<\m
bIers will meet Immaculate Con
ception of Cedar Rapids tonight at 
8 o'clock on the Cedar Rapids 
floor. 

Seahawks Set 
For Gophen 

HIGH-POINT MAN 
City high's Little Hllwk cqel'S, 

hit hard this week by an epidemic 
of flu among members of the 
squad, will play their first con
ference game of the season to
morrow night when they meet 
the MoKinley quintet from Cedar 
Rl4pid~ here. 

The Cedar Rapids five, which 
has two veterans back from last 
years' strong team, is expected t(l 
furnish ~he toughest competition 
the Ramblers will meet this s~
son. 

Coach Francis SUIIPPI:l of st. 
Mary's sent his second a,nd tbIr(i 
teams through a ~critnmage Ylls-
terday, but dismisseq thl! first 
stringers after a ligbt workout. 

Starting lineups: 
I~~c:ula&e 

St ~rr's CO\1c~p'ipn 
O'Brien ........... .1' .. ................. ROZek 
Stahle ................ F ...... ............ Grady 
Hettrick .. ........ .. C...... .......... Russell 
Lenoch .............. G .................... Cll)In 
Toohey .......... .. G ................ Thomas 

Meet ASJP Cagers 
Sund~y at 4:30; 
Malmen Oppose IUini 

A brace of w~lI:end gatn!!s faces 
the varsity basketball squad of the 
Navy Pre-Flight school here. 
Nosed out of a victory by the Iowa 
State Cyclones at Ames lllst Sat
urday, 31-1l~, to mark: the introduc
tion of varsity basketball at the 
pre-flight school, the Seahawk 
cagers have spent the currern. week 
under the hand of Head Co<\ch 
Lieut. O. M. Non\ly polishillg up 
their offense for a sneedy Gopher 
outfit which the pre-illghters will 
meet in Minneapolis Saturday in 
their second game of the new sea
son. 

Hawkeye 
Highliahts Sunday afternoon the Seahay/ks 

will open their home season when 
=======-====::==~. they take on the cage team of the 

Game uniforms have been is- ASTP unit here in the Ipwa field
sued to 17 Iowa basketball play- house at ~:30 p. m. 
ers . . . 14 of them are freshmen Brothers will vie for victory to
and 13 are under 19 years old ... morrow night as Lieutenant Nord
jersey numbers of some of the ly seeks to rack up the first Sea
better men are 10 Dave Danner, 7 )1awk win against the Minnesota 
Dick Ives, 11 Lloyd Herwig, J2 Gophers five coached by Carl 
Ned Pastels, 20 Jack Spencer, 19 Nordly. Conceding s4perior speed 
Floyd Magnusson, lind 23 Glen to his brother's quintet, Lieuten
Kremer. !lnt Nordly, however, will field a 

• • • squad of cadets he believes can 
take the measure of the other 
Nordly product~. 

Practice this w!lek by the Hawk
lets has been hOlmpere<i ,InIUy 
QY the loss of a good many pllU'
ers to tl-)e flu . Monda,y aho~t half 
a dozen players were out lick, 
while Tuesday night and Wednes
day night 10 or more were miss
ing. 

The two forwards which Coach 
Fran Merten planned on starting 
in tomprrow's game have both 
been sick this week, and it is 
doubtful if they will be Able 10 
start. Scheduled to get the starl
iru: nods were Wayne Lacina and 

I Gene Matthe~s, Ie these two ere 
unable to play, the forward POill 
will be a tossup between a num-
ber of pillyers. 

Don Farnsworth, high scorer 
last week against Muscatine, and 
one of the f~w memberll o{ Ille 
squad not to have the flu, may 
start at one forward p05ition. Don 
LilY and Curly Bra.c~, both oi 
whom have fairly well rllCoyelld, 
are possi ble starters at lorward. 

Sure starters for City hiJh wilI 
be Don Trumpp and Bob Hein al 
the guard positions and "Moose" 

I Mellicker at center. 
In spi\e of being ser\pUJiy 

handic~pped by illness this 111~, 
he Little HI1Wk cagers have 
~howed a definite imprpvement at 
prl1ctice sessions. Their bllll hand· 
ling and shooting has been 
polished off to a cpnsiderable ex
tent. DAVE DANNER, Carmer Iowa City all-state player, will be at a 

forward position when the Hawkeyes open their hasketball sea-son 
here tonigbt. Danner, an outstanding one-handed shot, was regular 
leU end on the Iowa foetball team this fall. 

BJueh wk Five Face 

Roosevelt Tonight 

Bill Barbour 
Gets East·West 
Foofb II Bid 

Before Coach "Slip" Mltliigan 
left tor his Oakland, Cam., 
home, he s~oke before more 
than 2,000 persons during hi~ 
tour which took him to six cities 
... larlrest crowli was 800 a.t 
Dowling high school in Des 
Moi\les. 

He announcl!d AI Shirley oI 
Flofa, Ill., centl!r; Paul Murphy of 
Madison, Wis., and Dick Lehr of 
Bellmont, Ill., forwards; and Bob 
Fletcher of Newcastle, Ind ., !In'\ 
DicI!: Burt of Minneapolis, guards, 

fAUL MURPl[]{ will start at forward for the Seahawks in tomorrow 
night's clash with the Mlnnesoia Gophers in Minneapolis. Murphy was 
hilrh-point man for the pre-flIlrhters .in their opener with Iowa Sta~ 
lailt week. (U. S. Navy Photo) 

In their one confer\!nce g§1110 
to date the Golden Bears of Mc
Kinley lost to Dubuque 22-20, but 
they have a good team bunt up 
around reserves from last y~r. 

Outstanding this year on Ihe Mc
Kinley squad is Roy Lee, N~ro 
letterman from last year. • • • as hi~ starting t~am against the 

Work to Stn!ngthen 
Defense for Game 
With Rough Riders 

Anpther g(lod example of ath- Oophers and PPl/sibly against the 
lete-scholar: Bill Kridelbaugh of army Sunday. Burk returns to bis 
Chariton, captain of Iowa's 1942 hometown to play against the 
gymnastic team, who recently was Gophers for the second time with
announced as a member of Pht in a month. The cadet, as an end 
Beta Kappa, national honorary ' on the Seahawjc football team, saw 

Iowa's New Cagers 
Aim at o td Records 

Leahy States Reasons fortiking 'T' Shift; 

Points Out Why Bernie Bierman Might Nof 
New Iowa basketball players 

except on the football field but I wi.Ll aim at some Hawkeye ,reco~dI 

U-high's Bluehawks will meet 

fraternity .. '. Kridelbaugh now action in the Seahawk-Minnesota SOUTH BEND Ind. (AP)
is a navy trainee in the medical grid clash on Nov. 27. Two other I Lieut. Col. Berni~ Bierman has 
college. Seahawk gridders-Jimmie S.m.ith had his sa about football's T-

the Roosevelt Rough Riders on Bill Barbour, co-captain of this 
University high 'floor tonight at year's Hawkeye football team, has 
8 o'clock. Last week's opener W.lS received an invitation to play in 
successful for the Blues as th':lY the Shrine East-West all star game 
took the Marion Indians 53-32. New Year's day in San Francisco, 

• • • and Chuck Chesbro-are stnvlllg y 
No change has been made In for r~gular berths on the Seahawk form!\tion-it's just a wartime 

admission prices to Iowa's borne cage squad. flash-in-the-pan, he calls it-so 
basketball games ... for the Rounding out the heavy basket- now let's see what Frank Leahy, 
six Big Ten games reserved seats ball weekend for the pre-flight the Notre Dame coach, thinks 
are 75 ce\lts ... general ad- school will be a varsity wrestling about it. 
mission 50 cents for adults and match Saturday afternoon at 3 Leahy, a leading exponent of 
25 cents for children ... &,en- p. m. in the fieldhouse. Seasoned the T style of attack, likes it ve,'y 
eral admission tickets only, at by two easy victories this season, much. His team, using it, has just 
50 and 25 cents, will be sol4 for the Seahawk wrestlers will collide concluded a season in which it 
the non-conferenoe games . .. with big-time opposition by tang- won nine of its ten games. 

U-high's starting lineup wi U 
probably be Capt. . Don Wagner 
and Steve Nusser in the forward 
slots, Jack Shay at center, and 
BOQ Van per Zee and Wayne Em
mons as guards. 
. During the Marion game the 

Bluehawks were somewhat weak 
defensively although Shay and 
Wagner were lively enough ~n the 
offensive. Consequently the iBlues 
brushed up on their defensive -thls 
week and will attempt to hOid the 
Cedal' Rapids cagers down. 

ip.clles. In' last season's Big Ten 
indoor championships, Herb Mat
ter of Illinois won the broad jull'\P 
with a best effort .of 22 feet 9 ~f. 
inches. 

"Dad" Schroeder, director of ath
letics, said yesterday. 

Barbour, junior from Mas 0 n 
City, was the Jeading pass re
ceiver for the ~awkeyes this fall 
and was star place kicker of the 
team. Barbour played end for the 
"Grid Kids." 

Schroeder said that the invita
tion came {r(lm Dr. George Hauser, 
Minnesota coach. 

all contests will begin at 8 p. m. ling with Illinois in a match which Said LeanY: "The players ar:! 
and the capacity of 1he field- Wrestling Coach Lieut. Dave Bar- completely sold on it and, aft~r 
house is about 11,208, since no telma expects to be "the toughest all, that's the real test. And Our 
blcachcl'll will be erecW arollDd test of the season for the Sea- lowest total in any game this sea
the sides of the court as was hawks." Illinois Will bring a squad son was 14 points: not bad." 
the case when ihe capacity wu of last year's lettermen, outsiand- Leahy, however, would leave to 
14,000. ing freshman and navy trainees. others an answer to Bierman's 

F I I h T • • • The Seahawks, led by Cadet crack as to the T being just a 
our ns, wo Six of the 17 Iowa basketball "Germ" Leeman, have taken Dav- wartime fad. 

players are studY'ing engineering enport Y. M. C. A. and Wheaton "George Halas and Cia I k 

W I l
ines Rate O n ... they are Dick Ives, Ned Bos- college. The Sea hawks have added Shaughnessy can a nsweJ' that," 

over tels, Tom Hughes, Don Walter, two more meets on the post-holi- said Leahy. "They've forgotten 

(oll l
"ers' A II-Amer"l c an JGOhian nLe, espcor, uan, d, .10imwmieh Gi rIiItOJ1. day schedule, meeting Northwest- more about the T by accident than ern and Wisconsin. I'll ever remember on purpose." 

While no competition is planned Halas used the T-formation suc-P for the Seahawks gymnastic team, cessfully with his Chicago Bears 
NEW YORK (AP)-Four foot- . the pre-flight varsity tumblers. several years before the war and 

ball players from Notre Dame and Redsk"lns Sunday In will make many public appear- Shaughnessy, using it while coach-
two from Michigan gained places . ances this winter in exhibitions. ing at Stanford, won the Pacific 
on the fifty-fourth annual llll- r r La 6 Acrobatic and trampoline pro- Coast title and a Rose bowl game. 
~merican eleven picked by Col- Jeason s st am grams by the navy gymnasts will Leahy expressed reluctance. to 
hers magazme and announced yes- feature between-the-halves pro- carryon an argument with Ble,'-
terday. grams at Seahawk and Big Ten man or any other coach any pLace 

The Iirs t team: NEW YORK (A'P)- lt's some- basketball games and the pre-
Ends-Pele Pihos of Indiana and thing like a man climbing a barbed flight schoQl's r~imentl\l cb~mpi-

Herb Hein of Nor t h w est ern; wire fe.nce just to stick his nose In onships, and at other navill sta- ' Doors Open 1:15-30c Till 5:30 
tackles-James Whrite of Notre 'front of a buzz saw, but the New tions. 
Dame and Art McCaffray, College York football Giants are out to 
of Pacific; guards-Patrick Filley · whip Ithe Washington 'Rr-dskh1s 
of Notre Dame and Mervin pregul-I again Sunday in the final game 
man of Michigan; center- Casimir of the national football league sea
Myslinski of Army; backs-Angelo . son. 
Bertelli and Creighton Miller of \ If the Giants succeed in repeat
Notre Dame; Robert Odell of ing last Sunday 's 14-0 upset, the 
Pennsylvania and William Daley teams will have to meet a ihird 
~f Michigan . time to break a tie for the eastern 

Fritzie Zivic Has 
No Idea of Quitting 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Fritzie, 
last of the five fighting Zivic 
brothers, told the boxing world 
yesterda-y he hasn't the "slightest 
idea" about retiring now and 
would keep right on fighting in 
1944----"although most of it may be 
for Uncle Sam's navy." 

The 30-year-old former welter
weight champ, who tackles tough 
Os~ie Harris in the 179th bout of 
his career hel'e Monday, an
nounced he would begin his 14th 
year in the ring by meeting Jake 
LaMotta for ihe fOurth time. Jan. 
14. in Detroit. 

division championship. The ulti
mate winner then will have to 
assume whatever risks go with 
pJaying the Chicago Bears for lIhe 
league title on a Windy City grid
iron the day after Christmlls. If 
the Redskins win, the league play
off will take place Dec. 19. 

The Giants, however, persist in 
going ahead with their plans for 
what Coach Steve Owen calls the 
"second half of a two-hour game." 
-<od if rellorts of numerous in
juries to the Redskins are true, 
they figure they have a bettet
than-fair chance of winning. The 
New York squad not only came 
through last Sunday's tussle in 
good shape, but they expect to 
have Will Walls, veteran end, 
ready to do some running and pass 
catohing. 

Crimmins Wins His 
First Two Pin Rounds 

CHICAGO (AP)-Johnny Crim
mins won ' his fir,t two rO\lIjd
robin matches in the annual all
star bowling championships yes
terday to hold the lead at the in
termission point of the first day's 
finalist activity . 

Bin .. Dorothy Bob 

i1i1 tl1J " 
NOW - ENDS SUNDAY 

It's a iatl 

h . t d t th t th . ht b thIS season-and they don t think 
e polO e ou a ere mIg e some of the marks are out of their 

a reason why Bierman, the for- reach in this er~ of offense empha
mer coach of Minnesota and the sis. 
Iowa Seahawks, might not like T AmQng the team records art 
with his football. highest single-game s c Qor e-75 

pOints - against Monmouth three 
In the fall of 1942 the Bierman years ago, and the Big Ten high 

coached Seahawks came to South scoe of 64 pOints against Chicago 
Bend unbeaten and untied. They in 1942. 
met up with' the Notre Dame T Individual marks include sea-

son's total of 245, made in 20 
and returned to Iowa City on t he games of 1941- '\2 by Tom Chlp-
short end of a 28 to 0 score. man; single-game total of 29, also 

Bierman made his remarks by Chapman, 1943; Big Ten single
about the T formation this week game total, 27, by Ben Trickey, 

1942; and Big Ten 12-game sea
son's high total, 161, '1/rickey, In 
11143. 

while at Memphis, Tenn., where 
he was inspecting the athletic 
setups of the Memphis naval cen~ 
tel's. 

NOW! 

w~~ JACK JAI'IE 

C08UIlN, CA~SON· WYMAN 
Plus 

WALT DISNEY'S 
Color - Carloon 

Ends T9niqhtl 
"HlGH EXPLOSIVE" 

and "Somewhere in IFMIICI" 

11 fiT:)': 1-' J 
Starts TOMORROW! 

AN AUNT IN P.NTSI 

.11.1 "" r;~ qaJ 
oI"" 'If.w 

OO-EmT! ~~~~~·~~--

"'" r ..... en tt.. "r • •. , 
r ... w ...... Am ....... ""''' , , 

-'1>¥I~ION Zivic, who started m a I'- i n g has been called by his draft board 
money with his fists in 1931, has for his first ,phYBicAI examination 
).lion once and los twice to LR- but he said he didn't e~peet ~ ina l 
Motta. All the decisions, hhwever, induction un til "late in J !lnuary 
were tighter than a druml or February." He exp~cts 'to go 

Croslty LamoIJl' )(ope ''VICTORY VEHICLES" 
CQ~ No. & frQaI. Y QQI ;Yearbook or 

Adult. 50t:: Chlldren 25c 
ROAD TO MOROCCO "Food and MagiD" • New! 

Co-Htl First Run 

Zivic, father of three ~hildren, . into the navy. TOO MAN¥ WOMEN Give a War Bond for Xmas Give War Bonds for Xmas! 
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Rietz Pallbearers 
Will Be ProfessOls 

Members 0 f the unlversity 
mathematics department will be 
active pallbearers at the funeral 
service for Pro!. Henry Lewis 
Rietz this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Those who will serve as pall
bearers are Profsssol's E. W. Chit
tenden, Nelson Conkwright, Lloyd 
Xnowler, Lewis Ward, ~oscoe 
Woods and C. C. Wylie. 

Honorary palil;learers will in
clude Prof. l'erry Bond, Prot. 
Stephen H. Bush, Prof. Edward 
Bartow, Arthur Cox, Alton O. 
Groth, Glenn Griffith, C. W. Key
ser, Prof. H. A. Mattill, Willis 
Jofercer, Prof. H. G. Plum, Dean 
Carl E. Seashore, Prof. Arthur 
Steindler, Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
Dean Wilber J. Teeters, Samuel 
S. Wilks, Frank M. Weida and 
Pro!. Andrew H. Woods. 

The body will be at Beckman's 
until noon today. The funeral 
8I!rvice will be held in the 
Methodist church. 

USQ Continues Regular 
Weekly Schedyle 

The local USO hellr;lqu!ll:tCIT in 
the Community building are con
tinuing their regular schedulc ~his 
Weekend. Dancing lessons will be 
_iven from 4:30 until 5:30 tomor
row afternoon by Mrs. Harriet 
Walsh. 

R.,.T ""0 WITHERING JI4P FlU. thousands of U. S. Maline, chl.rged on T awa land ill th Gil· 
berta. 'l:bey accomplJahed theIr objectlve, wipill&, out the enemy garrison. But 1,026 AmerlcaIU paid 
the blghest price for theIr vIctory In the bloodiest battle of Marine Corps history. The three 'Iceilent 
action pIctures above, taken under heavy fire, show just how the leathemeclul did their job. They 
await the sIgnal to charge, top, and one Marine draws back his arm, center photo, to hurl a gl1!nade 
r.t a Jap poSition. Then It'll over the toP. lower photo, aa the 1eathe Cd plunge forward in an at. 
lae)[. _ These pictures were taken at great rilIk by Marine pbotograpb (Int~rn.tionaJ Souadpbotos) 

The junior hostess dance to ·re. 
c~rded music will be held from . 7 
until 10 o'clock. Terry Tester is in 
charge of the hostess committ~e. 
At 10 o'clock a social hour will be 

University Will Test 
60,000 Iowa Children 

held. A testing program sponsored by 
A matinee dance at 2:30 p. m. the college of education will be 

and a refreshment and music l1QUI' jl:iven to 60,000 Iowa school pupils 
at 4:30 p. rn. Sunday will concll,l~e next month to test the educational 
the weekend entertainment. -===:..::========;_ accomplishments and capabiliti 
". • of each pupil. 

J 

SUI Professors r 'froJ. E. F . Lindquist oC the col-

ok lege of education reports that 297 
Write New S., i achools have enrolled for the 1944 

The new book «Pan-Americah 
Economics," publish~d last week 
by John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New 
York, was written by Prof. Pal,ll 
R. Olson and Prof. C. Addison 
t1ickman of the college of com-
merce. 

Focusing attention primarill 
upon the international aspects of 
Latin-American economy, it is the 
first book of its type to be pub
lished. Special .emphasis is placed 
upon the economic relationships 
between Latin America and the 
United States. 

tests which are to be administered 
Jan. 12 to Jan. 26. Schools will 
check their own papers and will 
report the scores to Professor 
Lindguist before Jan. 29. The uni
versity will provide a report of 
the results, including pro f i Ie 
chal'~ for each grade and for each 
pupil. 

Alumnus Named Dean ' 
At Colgate Urtiversity 

Paui S. Jacobsen, who received 
his Ph.D. degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa in 1935, has been 
named acting assistant dean of 
Colgate university, Hamilton, N. Y. 

Dr. Jacobsen has been a mem
ber of the Colgate university :fac

The Presbytelian church in Eng- ulty since 1927, where he has been 
land is establishing' a $1,700 mini-I head of the political science de-
mum on pastor's salaries. partment. 

The book, which is written as a 
lext book fpr college courses in 
Latin-American economics, will be 
used next semester at the univer
lity. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* *. * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per da7 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per d~ 
8 consecutive days-

6c per line per day 
1 month-

* * * WANTED 

Pen tal student and wife desire 
furnished apartment for occu
pam;y about January 1. Write 
Daily Iowan Box 999. 

WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 
finish 5c pound. D i a 1 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANT~D-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

LOST AND FOUND 

SINGER WEDS FORMER FIL:\1 ACTO 

" ... 
FIRST PHOTO as hUllband and wi! la pOled for, above, by Singer 
Dinah Shore and Georg Montgomery, tormer screen .tar and now 
aU. S. Army corporal. They were married In Las Vegas, Nev. Mont. 
gomery recently returned trom AleutllllW. (Intun.tional Soundphoto) 

James MacKellar, 7 S, 
Rites Tomorrow at 2 

Russell V. Person 
To Interview Women 

For Government Jobs 

Russell V. Person, navy repre
The funeral service for James 

scntatlve, wlll be in Iowa City 
G. MacKellar, 75, 329 S. Dodge 
street, will be held in the Oath-

today and tomorrow to intcrview 
4c per line per dill 

-Figure 5 words to lin_ 
Minimum Ad-2 line. LOST-Rhinestone bracelet. Re- out [uner;:11 chanel tomorrow aft

ward. Dial X337 evenings. 
women for civil service position5 
as stenographers, typists and 
clerk~ in Washington, D. C. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

1i0e col. Inch 
Or $5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Palllb1e at Dally Iowan Busl
Deal office daily uutil Ii p.m. 

Cancellation. must be called lD 
before 5 p.rn. 

lteq)oDBible for one Incorrect 
tnsertion only, 

DIAL 4191 
FOR RENT 

ROOM FOR RENT-Very desir
able. Sjngle or double. 730 N. 

Van Buren. Phone 9532. 

ROOM FOR RENT-Nice, warm, 
well-kept room, steam heated .. 

Shower. Close in. Garage. Also 
ba~ment apartment. Dial 6'03. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dance instruction-tap, ballroom, 
and ballet. Harriet Walsh. Dial 

4719. 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night SchOQ] 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dia14682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For _dent Furniture MoVinl 

AI.k About Our 
WARDRQBE SERVICE 

DIAl. - 9696 - DIAL 

Lost Something, 
/.) Lady! 

- Wallets, Watches, 
Weskits, or What
Haven't You • • • 

You Lose 'em, We Find 'em, 

Low Rates, Quick ,esults 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

ernoon at 2 o'clock. 
A produce and creilm station 

operator in Vinton until his re
tirement until three years aio, 
Mr. MacKelIar died Wednesday 
night after an illness oC 10 days. 

Besides his wife, Mr. MacKellar 
is survived by four daughters, 
Mrs. Marion Curley of Thomp
son, Iowa; Mrs. Vern Culbertson, 
Mrs. Gorge Kertz and Dorothy 
MacKellar, ail of Iowa City; one 
brother, Richard MacKelIar of 
Chicago, and nine grandchildren. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington will 
conduct the service. Burial wiu 
be in Oakland cemetery. 

Phoenix Fund Poster 
Wins $5 Award 

For Marion Adams 

Marion Adams, A4 oC Denver, 
Col., has been awarded a $5 priw 
for her poster en tered in the re- I 
cent con lest sponsored by Phoenix 
Fund. Displayed in (ronl n[ 
SchaeUer hali, it contains the 
symbol of the Phoenix Bird in the 
background with the slogan, 
"Phoenix Fund Will Help Post
War Education." 

According to the latest returns 
of the drive, Sigma Della T:Ju 
sorority has pledged over 100 
percent, the first group to do so. 

Sigma Nus Elect 
Fraternity Officers 

Ralph Clave, Ml of Webster 
City, was recently elected eminent 
commander of Sigma Nu frater
nity. 

Interviews will lake place at the 
United States employment bureau 
in the Community building from 
9 until 5 o'clock. Those pa ing 
the civil service examination will 
be given a two week training 
period in Iowa before being sent 
to Washington, D. C. at govern
ment e'lpense. 

R. E. Van Dyke Heads 
Engineering Society 

R. E. Van Dyke, E4 of Ft. Madi
son, was elected president of the 
tudent division of the American 

Society oC Civil EnlCineers at a 
recent election. 

Other new oHicers 1 n c Iud e 
Georg W. Keyes, E-t of Inter
national Falls, Minn., vice-prrui
dent, and Robart Vannice, E3 of 
West Liberty, ecretary-treasurer. 

Other officers elected we r e 
Harry F'rey, A3 of Falrfield, lieu
tenant commander; Robert Puck
ett, A3 of Cedar Rapids, treasurer, 
and Thomas Huihes, E1 of Omaha, 

.................................. Neb., recorder. 

Local Man Chargeci 
With Grand Larceny 

Earl M. Ingalls, 22, of Iowa Clly, 
is charged with grand larceny in 
a county attorn y 'S petition await
ing the approval of Ju4e Harold 
D. J!:\'an:s. 

In a confession signed before 
Iowa City pOlice Wedn ay nitbt 
In Us admit ed kin.C three bat
teries, two u. ed. tires, four inner
tubes, two ,al1o of oil and one 
tile from Mont omery Word's 
tore ~... He was an empl ee 

there at the time. 
At the time loe I PQI ce 

hended him tryin, to 11 t 
terl ,on of the ti wa 
OIl bis car. He.is nOw in th 

n county jail. 

...~, 

BOOM AND BOABD 

Formal Dance Honors 
Navy. 36th laHalion 

Th 36th batt.a.1ion of the a"''Y 
Pre-Flight cl1oo1 wiU boJd i 
formal graduation dane. to~ ... 
niCht!rom 8 until 11 o'cloek in the 
main lounge of Iowa UniOft. The I 
Seabawk dance band will play for 
the affair. 

Members of the commit 

BY GENE AHElUI 
HE 111INKS -mE ORUM 
STILI.. HAS $300 IN 
IT, At-IPTIlATI CONT 
KNOw IT ! ... WEI..I.., 

~ OfI.llM. 1'JUT 

BUT. 1'0 LET 'IOU 
AAVE IT WHEl'J HE'S 
ARt>.JNO! _ ... I..JM .. AH .. 
IF 'lOU PEEL ~ 7 
ISrI'T 'EtIOUGH. I'LL 

GIVE 'IOU $15,1 .. · 
: I'LL PlAY THE 'PI'R."T 
: OF GUS CHUMP FOR. 
.. HIM! 
".~ ... .......... 

THE CHIEF 
WOUI..D GET 
SOR'E!'''HE 

GAVE IT 10 tI'1i 
1'5 A PRESENi! 

I'M GONG "to 
ST.-.R:T " 0RuM 
COLI..E.CTION .I 

OFFICIAL BUUmN 
(Continued from pale .2) 

dues re a! k~ to 

JOAl MACKENZIE 
retary 

EWMA..~ CLUB 
A mixer nce Will be beJd 

Saturday nilht. Dee. 11, from 8 
t.o 11 o'clock in new l\,Ident 
center, l08 llacLean street. The 
triduum at St. Mary's church, 
sponsored by Newman club, wID 
follow ilia schedule tOdlilY and 
tomorrow: 7 B. m., m ; 1:30 I. m., 
conIeTence; 8 B. m., , 3 p. rn. 
women's conference; 5:15 p. m., 
conIerenee; 7:15 p. m. conference. 

ROBERTA WHEELA 
Publlelty Dlreet.or 

PAGE FIVE 

I program, will speak to Hillel mem
bers Friday night, Dee. 10, in the 
HilleI lounge, 24\.; S. Clinton, on 
"Tbe Puture of the A. S. T. P. 
program." 

The nyan prayer Il'OUP will 
meet at 5 o'clock Saturday after
nooD. Open house will be held in 
tbe Hillel lounce Saturday after
noon and Sunday. The H$rew 
class will meet at 10 o'clock Sun
day monUnr and regular Hillel 
religious rvices will b ld SUD
day at 11 a. m. 
B}\DBI GILBERT KLAPERMAN. 

Dlredor 

TOl~ WOMEN 
All town women are invited to 

attend a ~mi-tormal dance in the 
river room of Iowa Union Satur
day, Dee. 11 , trom II to 11 p. m. 
Tick!' may be purchased lrom 

HILLEL FOUNDATION I members of Tau Gllmma. 
Lleut.. W. J . Silverman. aQJutantl A N POPOVICH 

in the army speciallz.ed training Publldb Chairman 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

PAUL ROBINSON 

OLD HOME TOWN 

DID YOU S~ ALITTL.E 
BCH ~IN'A STlCIC 
ALON<I "THIS FeNCE? 

' .. 
ON ~E HOME SWEET I-\~ FRON'T- h.... 

r 

BY STANLE1 

...... It-tO 
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School Board 
Will Probe 
Bus Problem 

Third SUI Symphony Ballad Singers Present Concert Prof., A. C. Baird 
Concert December 1S Of Y • d N t~ F Ik M· Publishes New Book 

10f World War I1, contains war 
speeches of 1942-1943. It is di
vided Into eight sections entiUed 
"Progress of the War," "War 
Aims," "America and the Postwar 
World," " Inside Warring Europe," 
"The Home Front," "The Ameri
can Democratic Traditions," "Edu· 
cation and the War," and "Reli-

Music Compositions 
Of Graduate Students 
Presented on WSUI 

I Revolution. Mrs. Paul Shaw is in 
I charge. 

Included on the prog-rtun 'fIill 
be "The Lonely Death," a Iloent 
by Adelaide Crapsy which has 
been set to music by Charles Car. 
land, graduate student. Miss Cora 
Curtis, senior student in the eol. 
lege of muslc, wl1l sing the seJ~. 
tion, accompan ied by Mr. Car. 
land. 

Iowa Union Schedule, arle a lye 0 USIC The sixth volume of "Represen-
tative American Speeches" se-

University Orchestra Native American music, sung by choly which the death of Anne lected by Prot A. Craig Baird 
Wednesday Evening the American Ballad Singers, de- Rutledge caused in Abraham Lin- of the speech department has re

lighted an attentive audience of coin. Last in this group was the cently been published. 
gion and the War." Musical compositions by two 

The University Symphony or- 750 persons in a concert presented "Ballad of Douglas MacArthur," a This volume, edited in the midst 

chestra under the d.·rect.·on or in the main lounge of Iowa Union rousing tribute to a contemporary 

It includes speeches 01 Frank- graduate students of the music 
lin Delano Roosevelt, Winston department at the University at 
Churchill, Madame Chiang Kal· Iowa will be presented on WSUI 
shek, Henry A. Wallace, Wendell tomorrow morning at 9 o'clocl{ 
L. WiIlkie, and many others. during a program sponsored by 

Two songs by Kemble Stou' 
graduate student, will be llr; . 
sen ted from his cantata, ''The 
Redeemer." Mary Phillips, stu. 
!len t in the college of music, will 
sing "Fear Ye Not" and .l>l'1lt 
Herald stark, will present "Com~ 
Unto Me." 

A committee composed of Dan 
Dutcher and Jack Kelly was 
chosen last night at the monthly 
meeting of the school board to 
meet with the city council in con
sidering the present over-capacity 
loading of buses going to City high 
school each morning. 

, last night. American hero. . 
Pro!. P . G. Clapp, head of the Seated Informally aJ'Ound a "The Melting Pot" was also an 
music department, will present Hs table and directed only by tbe eXceptional group of Calk songs 
third concert of the current sea" band of £lIe Sel&'m8lster &appl~ of the many peoples who have 

Chairman Earl Sangster will sit 
in on the meeting as well as Joseph 
Negus, superintendent of the Iowa 
City Coach company. The meet
ing time will be designated by 
Mayor Wilber J . Teeters. 

It was decided that the only re
course would be to have this joint 
meeting tor the purpose of diScuss
ing the problem and requesting the 
passing of an ordinance to limit 
buses to a certain passenger quota. 

The bus Jines now take off one 
bus from Melrose avenue and one 
from the north Dodge run to meet 
with the student passenger de
mand each morning at 8 o'clock. 

Negus stated previously that had 
he known of the condition pre-3ent 
he would certainly have obtalnl!d 
an increase in equipment. The 
office of defense transportation 
informed bus lines that it would 
be impossible to replace equipment 
for the duration. 

Dec. 18 will begin the holidays 
{or Iowa City pupJjc schools and 
they will reopen January 3. 

Merchandise Sides 
Gain 30% in October 

Dry goods and general mer
chandise stores held number one 
position among Iowa retail sales 
for the second successive month 
with a 30 per cent gain in Octo
ber as compared to October, 1942, 
flc~ordlDg to the bureau of busi
ness research. 

Men's clothing and {urnishlngs 
stores went from ninth in Sep
tember to second in October, 
showing a gain of 21 per cent. 
The most sensational gain was 
that of filling stations, which 
moved from fifteenth to third, 
gaining sales of 20 per cen~. 

In October, jewelry star!:!. 
slipped from second to fifth, drui 
stores from third to eighth and 
general stores without foods from 
fourth to tenth . . 

Those below third place and 
their percentages are: general 
stores with foods and jewelry 
stores, each 18 per cent; depart· 
ment and women's ready-to-wear , 

son WedneSday evening in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Included on the program will 
be extracts from the opera "Mes
sidor" by Alfred -Bruneau; a con· 
certo for two pianos with orches
tra, by Professor Clapp; and 
Tschaikowsk,y's "Suite no. 1 in D, 
opus 43." 

The opera "Messidor," whkh 
was first performed in Paris In 
1897, was one of nine operas writ
ten by Bruneau which had very 
successful runs between the years 
1887 and 1921. Bruneau, a pupil 
of Mas~e)1et, was also a contem
porary of d'lndy, Chausson and 
Debussy. The text of "Messidor" 
was written by Emile Zola. 

Wednesday's performance of 
Prolessor Clapp's "Concerto tor , 
Two Pianos" will be the first pub
lic presentation of the number. 
First written as a concerto for 
one piano, the piece was arranged 
for two pianos in 1941. Soloists 
for the performance will be 
Norma Cross and Marshall Barne<>. 

Tschaikowsky's "Suite in D" is 
one of lour concert suites written 
tor orchestra, excluding those for 
his ballets. IJ'he number was of· 
fered as a feature number of 
several tours by Tschaikowsky as 
composer-conductor, and was 
heard for the first time in 
America at the dedication of Cor
negie hall in 1892, when Tschal· 
kowsky conducted Walter Dam
rosch's orchestra, as guest. 

Tickets ror Wednesday's concert 
will be available to all beginni:'lg 
Monday at the information desk 
of Iowa Union. 

Some of the oldest rocks known 
to geologists have been found in 
the Grand Canyon in Arizona. 

There are more than 300 
in Vermont. 

stores, each 16 per cent; drl.rg 
stores, 15 per cent; combinatipn 
stores (groceries and meats), 14 
per cent ; family clothing stores, 
11 per cent; shoe stores, 10 per 
cent; eating and drinking places, 
7 per cent; furniture stores, 3 per 
cent; lumber and building mate
rials dealers, 1 per cent; motQr 
vehicle dealers, -1 per cent; hard
ware .' stores, -2 per cent; liquor 
stores, -35 per cent. 

J 

For Christmas 

Here you will fiRd almost a pre-war selec

tion of floor lamps, double-swingarm 

I,amps and decorated Chin~ base :table 

lamps. 

These beautiful lamps will bring beauty 

as well as cheer into your bome and the 

home of your friends. 

The stock is limited, of course, 

suggest an early inspection. ; 

so let us 

Iowa-illinOIS Gas and 'Electric Co. 
211 E. Walhlneton .8&. 

, \ , 
Iowa Cit" Ia. 

on the table, Helen Yorke, Rutb built America. This section in-
F rem 0 n t, sOpranos; Rebekah eluded the soothing Spanish mis
Crawlord, con t r a I' 0; Lester sian chant, "Alabado"; "Cooper 
German, tenor; .. Dolt Swine, o'Fife," sung in a minor key with 
baritone, and Earl Waldo. basi, Scotch dililect; the sort Pennsyl 
proved themselves versatile vo· vania Dutch lullaby, "Schlo! Bob
cal arillh. . beli," presented by a trio of two 
Outstanding was the portion of sopranos and one contralto, and 

the program devoted, to . three the Catskill roadmaket·'s tune, 
American legends set to music by "Last Winter Was a Hard One." 
Siegmeister. The first of these was A favorite of the program was 
a spirited song about the boister- "Deaf Woman's CourtsbJp." the 
ous lumberjack of the old north- {ale of a woman Who hears no 
west, Paul Bunyan. Second, and questions until she quickly jumps 
the high spot of the evening. was to answer a marrlace proposal. 
the haunting melody, "Anne Rut· With a definte model'n colol' was 
ledge," telling of the Inner strength the "Brooklyn Strawberry Ped
as well as the despair and melan- diers," part of a "Street Cries" 

YETTER'S 

CHRISTMAS WRAP~INGS 
This Christmas wrap her 

in loveliness, in furs , 

robes, messes -r- from 

Yetter's, 

store. 

Quilted 

the 

. \ 

'1.- . 

floral 

Christmas 

satil'l 
robes, brunch' coats 
with matching paja~ 
mas, v~~ye~ rob~s. soft 
as a sigh, tailoredflan· 
nel robes. Complete ar~ 
ray of colors and ·ll izes •. 

Gleaming liresses to 
add sp;lrkle .to a' bright 
. eason. These holiday 
dresses, black or In 
colo~s, seq\lined or 
plain, you 'h. find them 

- ~ov1!lIness iiself: 

. \ , I 
i . , 

• 

The most precious ot 
all gifts, a fine fur coat 
- min k and sable 
b len d e d muskrats, 
America n opossum and 
many other populor 
furs. 

Festive aprons for holi-
day hostess duty make 
the prettiest and most 
pl'actlcal gitts for any 
lady on your list. 

/ 

medley featuring amusing dis 
cords in a clever arrangement. 

"Rye Whiskey," the last number 
on the scheduled program., set 
many a foot tapping and caused 
unreserved laughter among mem
bers of th'e audience. 

The final encore, "Mary Had a 
Little Baby," completed the enter
tainment which was, as Prof. Earl 
E. Harper had said in his intro
duction , "A program of true art
ists, enter taining and of academic 
va lue." . 

The six volum.es that have ap- the Daughters ot the American 
peared in this series inc1ude some • 
164 add.·esses . by different speak .. writes Professor Baird in his pre
ers. Ail have given repeated fatory note. 
demonstration of their speaking In this latest edition American 
ability before certain types of thinking and Speaking during the 
listeners. Almost all of these immediate months before July, 
speeches and s pea k ~ r shave 1943, are reflected. 
stirred more than local or rc- This book will be used as a 
gional attention ; they have text next semester in ProfesSor 
sumably affected, at least in Baird's public discussion and de-
degree, the national current, bate classes. 

"Piece for Wood wi nds" (l(iliJh!e 
Stout) will be played by Hele~ 
Ore"", cl a rine~; Richard Hills 
clarinet; Nelson Reeds, oboe; n: 
L . E. Ward, English horn ; PhYI1I~ 
Wiese, bassoon and Margaret Ann 
Waggoner, bassoon. 
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For A Christmas 

He Won't Forget 
~ ' ~ 
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" 1 ARROW WHITE SHIRrS SKI P A JAM AS ' ~ 
I'~ A pair of th ... warm knltted ski palamas Wl' U mako " .. :. While broadcloth shirts are always a qrand qUt but I. 
~ •• ' Arrow white shirts we even grander ..• becaule up for the lower temperatures you will have Ihis win· :1," 
"..; here's shirt quality al its besl. ler. In blue or tan. !I 
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~l GLOVE' ~&: MUFFLER', SETS > HOLEPROOF & WESTMINSTER SOX ~ I} ." . II 
~l' . " . I~ ~ They're aU . wOol or aUks, wann and neat . . 1t's lust These BOX belleve in a lonq We and a merry one. .. 11". 
~ 11ke giving a man tw~ gifts in one ' ,' in canary, tern, and they certainly deliver. He'll compliment. you on ~ 
",1 maroon or brown. ' . • your good judgment, too. ~ 

~! ~ ~t $3' TO $5 ·, '. . 4Sc II ,.. ~ 

~ '. . '. , ... " .. $i." ~ 
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~ BAR.H BELTS & SUSPENDERS LEA T HER G lO V ES '~ i 
~I The vi9orous, dauntle .. , old welt Ipldt fits t1w Il;blln; :'::y ~ ~o~l::':'°i.etth:.uf.~=!: .~ 
I heart of every American. . You can I.. it III Ih... your .... ctioi1 from oUr. Itoclc of lined and unllDecl ~ 
I Bar·H belts and suspenden. . • .lyles. , . 

~ ~1. .5~ . .. .' $~.5~. TO $7.
50 
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